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Florida House of hpresentatives • 1978

HS l.588

By Representative Becker
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A bill to be entitled

An act relating to court costs: amending s.

57.081(1), Plorlda Statutes, providing that

court costs with respect to defenses, ■atters
5
6

in probate or guardianship �roceedinqs, or

appellate proceedings on behalf of insolvent or
poverty-stricken persons Shall not be assessed
against such persons by the courts, sheriffs,

and clerks of the county in which the insolvent

or poverty stricken person resides, providing
an effective date.

13 Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

�=;

Section 1.

Subsection (1) of section 57.081, Florida

16 Statutes, is amended to read:
'cj 17
57.081 Costs: right to proceed where prepayment of
� 18 costs waived.-

"' '0 ,Q
"'s:: E 19

(1)

Insolvent and poverty-stricken persons having

;.�'cj 20 actionable claims.!..•• demands, or defenses, matters in probate
E! Q.
g0 8 ....5 21 -_o__r_.______....___..____""""'---�-----"----""'-'-------------------------..s,...._ shall
'tlO+J22 receive the services of the courts, sheriffs, and clerks of
.!:: :;: E
23 th.. county in which they reside without charge. No prepayment
A��
::I ... """
i:
'1o GI 24 of costs to any judge, clerk, or sheriff in the county is
• o, GI
·;:! !!! .c.., 25
required in any action when the party has obtained a
� ,..- ,..
26
!� certification of insolvency from the clerk in each action,

V based on affidavits filed with him that the applicant is

21 insolvent and unable to pay the charges otherwise payable by
29 law to any of such officers. The affidavits shall be
30 supported by a written certificate signed by a member of the

31 bar of the county that be has made an investigation to

2.
avit and that -be
ascertain the truth of applicant's affid
.
tigated the nature of 2 •
believes it to be true; that he has inves
it is meritori.ous as
plaintiff's claim and that in. his opinion
paid or.pr011ised
a matter of law, and that he has not been
·
and intends to act
payment of any remuneration .for his ��rvice
on. On the
as attorney for applice.nt witbou.t &Qmpensati
a certificate of
failure or refusal of the clerk to .issue
w of his
insolvency, ·applicant is entitled .to a revie
having
application for the Certificate -by the court
jurisdiction .of the cause of action.
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This act shall take effect July 1, 1978.
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or appellate proceedings.
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A bill to be entitled

All act relati"9 to insolvent and poverty

stricken persona, amending s. 57.0ol(ll, (3),

Plorida Statutes, and adding subsection (4) to

·••id sect ion1 providing that insolvent and

poverty-stricken �ersons having certain claims,
de■ands, or defenses or involved in certain

proceedings are entitled to the services of

courts, sheriffs, and clerks without charge and
to have coats taxed in their favor if they

prevailJ providing for the application of such

provisions to proceedings before and appeals
fro■ ad■inistrative agencies; providing an

effective date.

1' Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

17

Section l. Subsections (1) and (3) of section 57.081,

It Plorida Statutes, are amended and su!>sectlon (4) is added to

»

21

said section to read:

s1.oa1 Costs; right to proceed wh�re prepayment of

n costs waived.-23

(1)

� insolvent and poverty-stricken person �ersons

:U having!!! actiQnable clai■ or demand, having a defense to a

25 clai■ or demand, involved in orobate or guardianship

»

proceedings, or involved in appellate proceedings e¼e¼ms-e�

a

and clerks, with respect to such clai■, demand, defense, o�

� de■enas shall receive the services of the courts, sheriffs,

2'

proceedings, of-the-ee�nty-¼n-wh¼eh-they-res¼ae without

JI charge. No prepay.11ent of costs to any judge, clerk, or

31 sheriff ¼n-the-eo11nty is requ I.red in any action when the party
l
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has obtained
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certification of insolvency from the clerk in

SENATE SUMMAR'!

2 each action, based on an affidavit afftdaYtts filed with him

3 that the applicant is insolvent and unable to pay the charges

, otherwise payable by law to any of such officers.

The

5 affidavit effttie,r1:ts shall be supported by a written

s

6 certificate signed by a ■e■ber of the bar ef-tbe-ee•n� that

6

a applicant's affidavit and that he believes it to be truer that

•

he has aade an investigation to·a■certain the truth of

9 he baa investigated the nature of the applicant's position

10 p¼etnt¼ff�s-e¼et■ and that in his opinion it is -ritorioua as
11 a matter of lawr and that he ha• not been paid or pro■i•ed

12 pay.aent of-any re■uneration for bi• service and intends to act

11 as attorney for applicant without compensation.

On the

14 failure or refusal of the clerk to issue a certificate of
15 insolvency, applicant is entitled to a review of his

9

10
11

12

13
14

15

16 application for the certificate by the court having

16

17 jurisdiction of the cause of action. ·

17

lt the action, costs shall be taxed in hi• favor as provided by

19

11

(31

If an applicant orevails p¼a¼nt½ff-reeaYerf in !!l

3 law and when collected, shall be applied to pay costs which
n otherwise would have been required and which have not been
22 paid.

2l

18

20

21
11

(4)

Thi• section applies to proceedings before and

24 apPeals fro■ adainistrative agencies.

In such cases, the

2S clerk shall be the person ■-ting the definition of •clerk• in

23

:u
25

11 Rule 9.0ZO(blc Florida Rules of Aee,llate Procedure.·

llli

11

11

Section 2. -�bis act shall take effect July 1, 1979.
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Provides that any indigent and-poverty-stricken person
having an actionable claim or demand or a defense to a
claim or demand or involved in probate, guardianship, or
appellate proceedings is entitled to receive the services
of all courts, sheriffs, and clerks, with respect
thereto, without charge. Requires that costs be taxed in
favor of such a person prevailing in an action. Provides
that such provisions apply to proceedings before and
appeals fro• administrative agencies.
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SUMMARY
A.

Present Situation:

Presently, S57.081 provides that insolvent or poverty-stricken persons
having actionable civil claims or demands receive without charge the
services of courts, sheriffs, and clerks of court of the county where
they reside. To receive these services free of charge, a person must
submit to the court an affidavit stating that he is unable to pay the
necessary fees or charges. This affidavit must be supported by a
written certificate from a member of the bar of the county in which
that person resides, stating that the attorney:

.

(1) has investigated the affidavit of insolvency and believes it
to be true;
(2) has in�estigated the individual's claim and believes it to
be meritorious as to a matter of law: and
(3) intends to ac� as counsel for the individual without charge
and has not been paid or promised payment.
If the individual prevails in the action, costs are taxed in his favor
and used to pay the filing fees, service fees, etc•• which he would
have been required to pay had he not been proceeding in forma pauperis.
The problem with the present statute has been that not each county has
a bar, some areas have regional bar associations. The language re
quiring a member of the bar of the.county to sign the certificate of
insolvency has been in this statute since before The Florida Bar was
integrated. If, for exampie, there is no county bar where the person
resides, or if the person's attorney is not a member of that county's
bar and/or is not allowed to become one by that group's rules, that
person is denied the use of this statute.
Another problem that has arisen with the present language of the
statute is that wactionable civil claims or demands" has been held
by courts not to include all types of actions in court or administra
tive proceedings.
B.

Proposed Changes and Probable Effects:

· (1) This bill would expand the actions in,,which persons may proceed
in forma pauperis to include any judicial or administrative proceedings.
(2) An attorney who is a member of The Florida Bar, rather than
a member of the county bar, would be able to sign insolvency certificates.
(3) Persons would be entitled to free services in counties other

than the one in which they reside.
(4) The present reference to "affidavits" is unclear. This
change would just clarify that only one affidavit is necessary.
(5) The requirement of insolvency certificates in cases in
which the person is represented by a legal aid society, legal·
services project, public defender, or counsel assigned to represent an indigent person, is eliminated. The reason for this change
is to eliminate unnecessary paperwork and to speed the administration
of justice.
(6) In order to encourage more public service from members of
the bar, the requirement that attorneys swear that they have not
been promised any remuneration for their services, nor paid any,
has been eliminated.
(7) the requirement of a certificate signed by an attorney is
eliminated if the person is not represented by an attorney.
!.

FISCAL IMPAC-'.r
This bill will impact on the private sector as it will open the courts
to many persons who previously would not have had access to the courts
as indigent claimants.
There will be an undeterminable impact on local government, prin
cipally clerks and sheriffs, and courts which will have to hear actions
that persons have been effectively barred from bringing before now.

!.

COMMENTS
This bill is identical to SB 1003, presently before the Senate
Judiciary-Civil Committee.

26-744-9
A bill to be entitled
An act relating to insolvent and poverty
stricken persons; amending s. 57.0ol(l), (3),
Florida Statutes, and adding subsection (4) to
said section; providing that insolvent and
poverty-stricken persons having certain claims,
demands, or defenses or involved in certain
proceedings are entitled to tn� services of
courts, sheriffs, and clerks without charge and
10

to have co�ts taxed in their favor if they

11

prevail; providing for the application of such

12

provisions to proceedings before �nd appeals

13

from administrative agencies; providing an
effective d:;te.

15
16

Se It Enacted by th� Legislature of the .State of Florida:

17
18

.Section l.

Subsections (1) and (3) of section 57.081,

19

Florida Statutes, are amended and subsection

M

said section to read:

21

5·1. lldl

(4)

is added to

Costs; right to proceed wil-:?re prepayment of

H costs waived.-23

(l)

!!!lY insol·1ent and 9overty-stricken � :;,et"sens

2J

having � action.able claim or demand, having a Cefense to a

25

clai:n or de:nand, invol-led in :iroba�e or guardianshi'O

•· oroceedln�s, or involved in a:ioella:e oroceedin=s e¼etms-e�
i1

6�����s s�all rec�ive the ser�1c�s of the courts, s�eriffs,

�

and c:er�s. with reso4ct to such claim, demand, defens�, or

26-744-!:I

has obtained a certification of insolvency from the clerk in
each action, based on an affidavit effteev�ts filed with him
that the ap�licant is insolvent and unable to pay the charges
4 otherwise payable by law to any of such officers.

The

affidavit e££teavtts shall be supported by a written
6 certificate signed by a member of the bar e£-the-ee�"tY that
he has made an investigation to ascertain the truth of
applicant's affidavit and that he believes it to be true; that
9, he has investigated the nature of the aoolicant's position

I

10 1 �¼et"tt££Ls-eietm and that in his O?inion it is meritorious as
11

a matter of law; and that he has not been :;,aid or promised

12 pay;nent of any remuneration for his service and intends to act
13 as attorney for applicant without compensation.

On the

lJ failure or refusal of the clerk to issue a certificate of
15

insolvency, applicant is entitled to a review of his

16 application for tha c�rtificate by the court having
17

jurisdiction of tne c.:iuse of action,

18

19
�

ti'le act ion, costs shall be taxed in his favor as ,ro•;ided by
law and wnen collected, shall be a:;,plie� to pay costs which

21

otho:?rwiso:? ·.iould h.:ive been required .ono which h.lve not been

22

paid.

ZJ

(4)

this section a?oiies to oroc�edin3s before and

U

aooeals from �dministrative agencies.

�

clert shall be the oerson �eetinq th� definition of "clerk" in

26

Rule 9.020(!::), Florld3 Rules of ,\ooellate Proced•Jre.

27
I
2S'

Secti,,n 2.

In such cases, the

This act s:iall ta;:c effect July l, 197�.

31 (

2
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SEi-lATE SUMMARY

Provides that any indigent an6 poverty-stricken person
having an actionable claim or demand or a defense to a
claim or demand or involved in probate, guardianship, or
appellate proceedin�s ls entitled to receive the services
of all courts, sheriffs, and clerks, with respect
thereto, without charge. Requires that costs be taxed in
favor of such a person prevailin1 in an action. Provides
that s�ch provisions apply to proceedings before and
appeals from administrative agencies.

11
12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

27
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ACI ION

3.
S11BJ£CT:

Insolvent and Poverty-Stricken Persons

SB 411 by Sen. Johnston

A. Present Situation:
Under present provisions of the law, an insolvent and poverty-stricken
individual who has an actionable civil claim or demand receives, with
out charge, the services of the courts, sheriffs and clerks of the
county fn which he resides. In order to receive such services on a
gratuitous basis, an individual must submit to the court an affidavit,
which has been verified by a local Dar membPr, stating that he is unable
to pay the necessary fees or charges.
Lower court decisions have stated, however, that these provisions provid
ing free services are not applicable to probate or guardianship proceed
ings. Further, a recent Florida appellate decision has ruled that an
individual, who is statutorily insolvent and poverty-stricken, cannot
demand that a state administrative agency furnish, at its own expense, a
transcript of agency proceedings in order to permit that individual to
seek judicial review of.the agency's action.
When the plaintiff recovers in the action, costs shall be taxed in his
favor as provided by law but will be applied to the costs which, due to
his insolvency, he was not required to pay.
8. Effect of Proposed Changes:
This bill would, in addition to present civil claims or demands, increase!
the actions in which a certification of insolvency may be utilized to
include: defenses to a claim or demand, probate and guardianship pro- 1
ceedings, and appellate proceedings.
/
The holder of such a certification shall receive the services of any
court, sheriff and clerk regardless of the county of residence.
This section would also be applicable 'to proceedings before, and appeals
from, administrative agencies, and would, therefore, waive service
charges for judicial rrview .of arwnr:y act ion a� wrll as the cost� in
volved in providing a record of the agency proceedings.

!I

I

II.

ECONOMIC fMPACT ANO FISCAL NOTE:

A. Public:
By increasing the number of actions where fees may not be required of
insolvent or poverty-stricken persons, such persons would have greater
access to the courts.
B. Government:
It is impossible to ascertain how many certificates of insolvency were
issued in any given year since no records are kept by the clerks of the
courts. ThereforP, it is impossible to ascertain how many actions such
legislation would affect and the monetary costs to the judicial branch
and administrative agencies.
The Florida Association of Court Clerks finds no substantial fiscal
impact from the provisions of this bill on the operation of the respec
tive clerk's offices.
Page 1 of 2
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SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT
Bill No.

SB 411

I II. COMMENTS:
Last year a similar bill was introduced in the House but died in the
House Committee on Judiciary.
IV.

AMENDMENTS: None.
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Senator Maddox Hair
240 Senate Office Building
Tallahassee, Florida 32304
Dear Senator Hair:
I urge you to report out of the Senate Judiciary-Civil committee
Senate Bill 44 in order that it may be considered on the floor
The
of the Senate prior to the termination of the 79 Session.
passing of this Bill into law will enable countless hundreds of
Florida's indigent citizens meaningful access to the judiciary
system.

This program has been expanding to many rural counties in North
Florida during the past two years. In each of the counties
expanded into, we have encountered problems with the court
official administrations of the insolvency statutes presently
on the book. These officials have refused to allow an indigent
person to file an affidavit, if that affidavit has not been
verified or investigated by an attorney who resides and is a
member of the County Bar Association. In Jackson county, the
Clerk of the Court has refused to process indigent clients of
this program affidavits because the affidavits were not investi
gated by a local attorney.
In many of these rural counties there are few, if any of these
attorneys who reside and are members of the County Bar. Those
few, who are residents and members of the County Bar, are not
often inclined to assist indigent persons in their quest for
justice. This program does not have the resources to employ
attorneys who are residents and members of each of the thir
teen counties in our service area. The program is forced be
cause of short resources to have its attorney circuit ride
throughout its service area.

TO l"IIOVl01 CIVIL LIEOAL ASSISTANCI TO l"IEIISONS WHO AIII WITHOUT
ADEQUATE MEANS TO EMPLOY OTHEll COUNSEL

Senator Maddox Hair
May 23, 1979
Page two

Senate Bill 411 will eliminate this problem and avoid senseless
litigation in the court to secure indigent citizens constitutional
right of access to the courts of Florida. I emplore you to take
steps to ensure that this Bill becomes law.
Sincerely,

Jack L. McLean, Jr.
Executive Director
JLM/br

' . \'\

A bill to be entitled
An act relating to court costs; amending s.
57.081(1), (3), rlorida Stat:utes; providing
that insolvent and poverty-stricken person
-party to or intervenors in judicial or
administrative agency proceedings are entitled
to the services of courts, sheriffs, and
clerks without prepayment of costs and to
have costs taxed in their favor if they
prevail; providing an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section 1.

Subsection (1) and (3) of section 57.081,

Florida Statutes, are amended to read:
57.081 Costs; right to proceed where prepayment of
costs waived.-(1) � insolvent and poverty-stricken person peree"e
who is a party or intervenor in any judicial or administrative
agency proceeding ka¥i"�-aetie"ee;e-e;aiffls-er-eeffla"es shall
receive the services of the couPts, sheriffs, and clerks,
with respect to such proceedings, e£-tke-ee�"ty-ift-wkiek
tkey-ree!ee without charge.

No prepayment of costs to any

judge, clerk, or sheriff in-tne-ee�nty is required in any
action when the party has obtained a certification of
insolvency from the clerk in each proceeding, based on an
affidavit effide¥its filed with him that the applicant is
insolvent and unable to pay the charges otherwise payable
by law to any of such officers .

.!_�a�y case in which a

person is represented by a legal aid society, a Legal

Services project, a public defender, or counsel assigned to

represent an indigent person·, prepayment of all costs shall
be waived without the necessity of obtain� a certificate

of insolvency.
When the person is represented by an attorney, the

affidavit a££ieevi�s shall be supported by a written

certificate signed by the attorney representing the person
a-ffle!Mer-e£-�he-eer-e£-�he-eettl'l�y that he has made an
investigation to ascertain the truth of the applicant's
affidavit and that he believes it to be true, that he has
investigated the nature of the applicant's position

�iaiA�i££Ls-eieiffl and that in his opinion it is meritorious

as a matter of law_; and that he has not 0been paid or

promised-payment of any remuneration for his-service tmd

intends to act as attorney for applicant.without....coinpens,a�ion.
On the failure or refusal of the clerk to issue a certificate
of insolvency, the applicant is entitled to a review of his

application for th� certificate by the court having jurisdic
tion of the cause of action.
( 3)

If an applicant prevails �iaiA�i££-reeevers in

an �he action, costs shall be taxed in his favor as provided

'

by law and when collected, shall be applied to pay costs
which otherwise woula have been required and which have
not been paid.
Section 2.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1980.

A:

The courts have held some things not to be "actionable claims
or demands" within the present meaning of the statute. For
example, probate and guardianship matters, appellate proceedings,
and having judgements recorded. The change in language would
eli�inate the problems the present wording has caused and would
better carry out the intent of the statute in the first place,
which was that insolvent persons be allowed to have access to the
courts. It would also broaden it to include administrative actiox

B:

Reference to the county of residence seems unnecessarily restric
tive. Further, at least the 4th DCA has ruled that it denies
an insolvent petitioner due process of law in a dissolution of
marriage proceeding. It is common in practice that pleadings
in an action must be served on someone in a county other than
the one in which the person on whose behalf the papers are being
served resides. Presently, the costs for service must be paid
by insolvent persons if the service must be made in another
county, but may be waived if service is to be made in the county
where the person having the papers served resides. There doesn't
seem to be any real reason for this: it would seem more equitable
to change it.

C:·

The present reference to II affidavits II is unclear. One affidavit
is required from the person claiming insolvency, but who else
should an affidavit be required from and how many should be re
quired? At least Broward County (and possibly others) requires
the insolvent person to obtain affidavits as to his insolvency
from other persons who know him to be insolvent. Most counties
apparently only require one affidavit, that is one from the
insolvent person himself. This change would just clarify that
only one affidavit is necessary.

D:

Legal Services hav� stringent requirements in Florida as to who
is eligible for their services. A'll of their clients are insolvez.
within the meaning of the St�tute. Eliminating the requirement
for certificates of insolvency in Legal Services cases would
just eliminate a little bit.of unnecessary red tape and speed the
administration of justice by getting rid of a little bit of super
fluous paperwork for the attorneys and clerks. However, I don't
think that eliminating these certificates in criminal cases is
a good idea because not all public defender's offices have any
screening process for their clients like legal services offices
do. The certificate is a necessary pre-requisite to the obtainint
of the public defender's services by indigent defendants. Also,
The laws provide for the recoupment of attorneys_. fees and costs
from criminal defendants who have falsely sworn that they were
indigent and later it is shown that they were not indigent. The
affidavit and certificate would be necessary elements of proof,
it seems to me, that such persons lied about their indigency in
recoupment proceedings. The same would seem to be true for
counsel assigned to represent criminal defendants because of confl
or whatever in the public defenders office.

E:

This just takes into consideration the contingency that not
all persons in judi'cial and administrative proceedings are

represented by an attorney. Presumably, this would e�i'minate
the requirement of a certificate i� the person was representing
him(her)self.
F:

The requirement that the certificate be signed by "a membe-r of
the.bar of the county" has been in the statutes since before the
Florida Bar was integrated. Now, there is no logical reason that
it couldn't be signed by any member of the Florida Bar. A probler
has arisen in this regard because not every county has a bar
association. Some of the smaller or less populated counties
(Jackson County, for instance) belong to a regional bar associatic
(e.g., Panhandle Bar Association). Thus, it is impossible for
the residents of those counties to proceed in any action in forma
pauperis pursuant to this statute. Even if the term "county
bar" is interpreted to include regional bar associations, the
insolvent person's attorney may not be or be allowed to become
a member of that regional bar association. This is not a theoret·
ical problem--see the attached suit.

G:

Same as "A" above.

H:

This ought to be deleted to encourage members of the Bar to
take cases on contingency for insolvent persons, or to take
cases where there is a fee provided for by statute. No need
to discourage a little public service from attorneys.

I:

This just makes the provision a little broader, so that the
system can recoup its costs in more cases.

The changes to this statute which are,being proposed would seem
to carry out the spirit of the "access to courts" provision of
the Florida constitution, as explained by judicial decisions, and
to eliminate the discriminatory effect of the statute as presently
worded. (See attachments J.)

The Florida Bar, Legal Services, and the Fla. Assoc. of Court Clerks
all approve of this proposed bill.

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY
OTHER COMM. BEFEllNCE Appropriations
SPONSOR Cs> Rep, Ma ct1 oez
SUBJECT: Payment of Court Costs
for indlgents

PBEPARED SY _..:::G::::.e:.:.:ne..,.Ar.ad•am�s'-_____
c�c�H�MGJ�i�c.k___
STAFF otBECTOR -�Ma
;a.i.

I. Summary

A. Present Situation

The present applicable sections of Florida statutes provides that any
insolvent or poverty-stricken individual who has an actionable civil
claim or demand receive without charge, the services of the courts, sheriffs
and clerks of the county in which he resides. To receive the services,
the person must submit to the court an affidavit stating that he is unable to
pay the necessary fees or charges. This affidavit must be supported by
a written certificate from a member of the bar of the person's county stating
that the attorney:
1. Investigated the affidavit of poverty and believes it true,
2. Investigated the claim of the individual and believes it is meritorious
as to a matter of law,

3. And that the attorney intends to act as counsel for the individual without
charge and has not been eaid or promised payment.
.

If the individual applying for the services recovers in the action, the
costs would be taxed fn his favor and would be used to pay the costs which
otherwise would have been required.
B. Effects of the Proposed Changes

This bill would increase the actions in which a certification of insolvency
may be utilized to include defenses to a�claim or demand, probate and
guardianship proceedings, and appellate proceedings.
The person making application for the services would be entitled to these
services regardless- of the county of residence rather than only his county
of residence as presently.

In addition, a new section is add�d which would apply this section to
proceedings and appeals from administrative agencies. This would include furnishing
transcripts of records, and other services from the defendant agencies and
proceedings in fonna pauperis_in the appellate courts.

II. Fiscal and Economic Impact

This bill will impact on the private sector as it will open the courts to
many persons who previously would not have had access to the courts as
indigents or poverty-stricken cla1mants.

This bill will also have impact on state and local government. Principally
clerks of court and sheriffs will bear the effects of this bill. No
figures are available on the number of such poverty stricken applications which
are made each year so it is impossible to estimate the fiscal effect.

STAFF SUMMARY--HB 1014
PAGE TWO
Some state agencies will also be affected by the broader applications
provided in this bill. Persons who-•pursue appeals from state agency
rulings will be entitled to the services of these agencies and the courts
for the appellate process without charge. Again, no figures are
available to estimate accurately the fiscal impact.

III. Comnents

This bill is similar to House Bill 1588 in 1978 which died in the
Conmfttee on Judiciary

This bill is a companion measure to Senate Bill 411 sponsored by
Senator Johnston in the Senate for 1979.
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Section 2. Thia act ahall take effect July 1, 1979.
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A bill to be entitled
An act relating to court costs; amending s.
57.081(1) and (3), Florida Statutes; providing
that an insolvent and poverty-stricken person
who is a party to, or who intervenes in,
judicial or administrative agency proceedings
is entitled to the services of courts,

sheriffs, and clerks without prepayment of
10

costs and to have costs taxed in his favor if
he prevails; providing an effective date.

11
12

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

13

14
15
16

17
18

Section

l.

Subsections {l) and

57,081

Costs; right to proceed where prepayment of

Florida Statutes, are amended to read:

{3)

of section 57,081,

costs waived.-(1)

Any insolvent and poverty-stricken person perse"s

19

who is a party or intervenor in any judicial or administrative

20

agency proceeding ha¥!"�-aee¼e"ae�e-e�a¼�s-et-eeffleftes sha!l

21

receive the services ot tbe court:;, sheri:fs, and clerks, with

22 respect to such proc9edinos, e�-e�e-ee�"ey-¼ft-w�¼e�-eAey
23

,ee¼"!le without charge,

24

clerk, or sheriff +ft-eAe-ee�"ey is required in any action when

25

the party has obtained a certification of insolvency from the

27

No prepayment of costs to any judge,

clerk in each proceeding aee!e", based on an affidavit
e�i!ea¥+es filed with him that the applicant is insolvent and

29

unable to pay the charges other�ise payable by law to any of

�

such officers.

�

by a legal aid society, a legal services project, a public

31

defender, or counsel 3ssigned to represent an indigent person,

In any case in which a oerson is represented

l
COOING: IVo,d, in ....._i. llwe..,i. type••• d1le11on1 from exi1t1n1 low; wo,d, unqorlin,sl ore odditiont.
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prepayment of all costs shall be waived without the necessity

2 of obtaining a certificate of insolvency.

When the person is

represented by an attorney, the affidavit �Ae-aii+ea¥+!9 s hall
4 be supported by a written certificate signed by the attorney
representing the person a-ffleffleer-ei-!Ae-ear-e!-!Ae-ee�ft!Y that
6 he has made an investigation to ascertain the truth of�
applicant's affidavit and that he believes it to be true;�
that he has investigated the nature of the applicant's

position p¼a+ft!+ii�s-e!a+� and that in his opinion it is

10 meritorious as a matter of law�-a"e-!ha!-he-has-fte!-eeeft-pa+e
12

+ft!eftes-!e-ae-.-as-aeeerftey-ieP-app¼+eaft!-w+eAe�!-eempeftsa�+eft,

13 On the failure or refusal of the clerk to issue a certificate
14 of insolvency, !,!:!! applicant is entitled to a review of his
15 application for the certificate by the court having
�

jurisdiction of the cause of action.

17
18

!Ae action, costs shall be taxed in his favor as provided by

19 law and when collected, shall be,applied to pay costs which
20 otherwise would h:we been r•�quired and which have not been
21
22

paid.
Section 2.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1980,

23

24
25

HOUSc, SUMM�RY

26

Authorizes any insolvent and poverty-stricken person to
be a party or an intervenor in any judicial or
administrative agency proceeding without prepayment of
court costs, upon certification of insolvency by the
court clerk or, if represented by a legal aid society, a
public defender or counsel assigned to represent an
indigent person. Provides that �hen such person is
represented by an attorney, the attorney must certify
that he has investigated the person's claim of insolvency
and believes i� to be true. Provides that if such person

28
29
30
31

2
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prevails, he shall be entitled to have costs taxed in his
favor,

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
29
29
30
31
3

June 11, 1980 (final revision)
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S09JECT:

BILL llo, AND SPOIISOR:

Court Costs

��-lOOl by Senator MacKay

I.�:

A.

Present Situation:
Under present provisions of the law, an insolvent and poverty-stricken
individual who has an actionable civil claim or demand receives, without
charge, the services of the courts, sheriffs and clerks of the county in
which he resides. In order to receive such services on a gratuituous
basis, an individual must submit to the court an affidavit stating that
he is unable to pay the, necessary fees or charges. This affidavit must
be supported by a written certificate from a member of the bar of the
individual's county stating that the attorney has:
1.

2.

Conducted an investigation to ascertain the truth of the affidavit
and he believes it to be true,
Investigated the claim and, in his opinion, it is meritorious as a
matter of law, and

3. Not been paid or promised payment for his services and he intends to
act as the attorney for the individual without compensation.
If the plaintiff recovers in the action, costs shall be taxed in his
favor as provided by law but will be applied to the costs which, due
to his insolvency, he was not required to pay.
B. Effect of Proposed Changes:
This bill would increase the actions in which a certification of
indigency may be utilized to include all judicial or administrative
agency proceedings which an indi�ent individual initiates
or in which the individual is a party or intervenor. The holder of such
a certification would receive the services of any court, sheriff and
clerk regardless of the county of residence.
The attorney repres�nting a holder of a certificate of indigency must
sign an affidavit stating that he has conducted an investigation to
ascertain the truth of the affidavit and that he believes it to be true;
and that he has investigated the nature of the applicant's position and
that, in his opinion, it is meritorious as a matter of law.
The attorney would also be required to state that he has not been paid
a promised payment for his services, or that he intends to serve without
compensation.
JI. ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A. Public:
By increasing the number of actions where fees may not be required of
indigent persons, such persons would have greater access to the
courts.
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II. ECONOMIC IMPACT ANO FISCAL NOTE:
B. Government:

It is impossible to ascertain how many certificates of insolvency were
issued in any given year since no records are kept by the clerks of the
courts. Therefore, it is impossible to ascertain how many actions such
legislation would affect and the monetary costs to the judicial branch.

III. COMMENTS:

This bill has passed both houses of the Legislature but has not yet been signed
by the Governor.

IV. AMENDMENTS: None.
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I.

SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Under present provisions of the law, an insolvent and poverty-stricken
individual who has an actionable civil claim or demand receives, with
out charge, the services of the courts, sheriffs and clerks of the
county in which he resides. In order to receive such services on a
gratuitous basfs, an individual must submit to the court an affidavit
stating that he is unable to pay the necessary fees or charges. This
affidavit must be supported by a written certificate from a member of
the bar of the individual's county stating that the attorney has:
1.

Conducted a.n investigation to ascertain the truth of the affidavit
and he believes it to be true,

2. Investigated the claim and, in his opinion, it is meritorious
matter of law, and

as a

3. Not been paid or promised payment for his services and he intends
to act as the attorney for the individual without compensation.
If the plaintiff recovers in the action, costs shall be taxed in his
favor as provided by law but will be applied to the costs which, due
to his insolvency, he was not required to pay.

B. Effect of Proposed Changes: •

This bill would increase the actions in which a certification of insol
vency may be utilized to include all judicial or administrative agency
proceedings in which the insolvent or poverty-stricken individual is a
party or intervenor. The holder of such a certification would receive
the services of any court, sheriff and clerk regardless of the county
of residence.
In addition, this bill provides that the prepayment of all costs is
waived without obtaining a certificate of insolvency for persons repre
sented by a legal aid society, a legal services project, a public
defender, or counsel assi�ned to represent an indigent person.
The attorney representing a holder of a certificate of insolvency must
sign an affidavit stating that he has conducted an investigation to
ascertain the truth of the affidavit and that he believes it to be true;
and that he has investigated the nature of the applicant's position and
that, in his opinion, it is meritorious as a matter of law.

I I.

The attorney would no longer be required, however, to state that he has
not been pa.id a promised payment for his services, or that he intends to
serve without compensation.
ECONOMIC IMPACT AND Fl SCAL NOTE:

A. Public:
By increasing the number of actions where fees may not be required of
insolvent or poverty-stricken persons, such persons would have greater
access to the courts.
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II. B. Government:
It is impossible to ascertain how many certificates of insolvency were
issued in any given year since no records are kept by the clerks of the
courts. Therefore, ft is impossible to ascertain how many actions such
legislation would affect and the monetary costs to the judicial branch.

I II. COMMENTS:

This bill has no House companion.

IV.

A substantially similar bill, SB 411, died in the Senate Judiciary-Civil
Conrnittee in 1979.
AMENDMENTS:

fl by Judiciary-Civil:
Provides that an insolvent and poverty-stricken person who initiates a
judicial or administrative proceeding shall also receive the services
provided by this bill.

#2 by Judiciary-Civil:
Deletes the waiver of prepayment of costs without first obtaining a certifi
cate of insolvency when an indigent person is represented by certain types of
legal counsel.
#3 by Judiciary-Civil:
Reinserts stricken language relating to whether an attorney has been paid, or
promised payment, for his services, and whether he intends to represent the
applicant without compensation.
#4 by Judiciary-Civil:
Corresponding title amendment.
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March 31, 1980
Frank D. Newman, Esquire
Post Office �ox 1870
Deland, Florida 32720
RE:

In Forma Paupcris Legislation

Dear Mr.

Newman:

I have been informed that at the recent meeting of the
Board of Governors of the Floridn Rar, cons ldr•rat ion wns
given to legislation which would amend Chapter 57.081,
Florida's In Forma Paupcris statute. I understand that the
Board
decided to support the deletion of that port ion of
this section which rc•qui res the :it torncy representing an
indigent applying for benefits under 57.081 to be a member
of the bar of the county.
Further, it is my uncl<.•r·stnndfng th�1t you wi 1 l h«.• consider
ing other proposed nmendmcnts to 57.081. and wi.11 be r.wking
further recommendations to the Bonrcl of Governors in that

regard.

draft legislation is 4 product of Florida Legal
Services and grows out of deficiencies which we feel exist
in the current statute. I have attached a copy of the
proposed bill, footnoted with attachments to indicate the
basis for our proposed .1mcndment.

The

Footnote 1 nddresses the new language that would have this
section apply to persons who arc a party or i.ntcrvenor in
any judicial proceeding. Currently, the statute is 1 imitccl

in applicability to 1wrsons havinf� ":1ction:1hle claims or
demands." This has hec.•n interpreted Lo preclu<k• application
of this section in proh�itc proccccli.ngs (Sec order clcnyi.ng
petition for review from the 18th Judicial Circuit). Also,
the new language would clcarly extend the c1ppl icahi Ji ty of
the statute to appclntc proceedings. Currently. indigents
•fay not obtain appcl.lc1nt review without first pnying costs

Frank D. Newman, Esquire
March 31, 1980
Page Two
and other fees. ( See Hillman v. Fedcra 1 Nat-iona 1 Mortgage
79-1448 and see
Association, 4th DCA, 1979, Case No.
Attorney General's Opinion 79-85). With respect to the
addition of administrative agency proceedings, Footnote 2,
the Attorney General has expressed an opinion that indigent
persons seeking review of the Administrative Agency Act·are
required by law to pay statutorily
prescribed service
charges, notwithstanding their indigency. (See Attorney
General's Opinion 78-116).
Striking the language "of the county in which they reside,"
as identified by Footnote 3, merely codifies. the decisf.on
in State ex -rel Shellman v. Norvell, 277 2d 417 (4th DCA,
.1972), where the Court struck down this provision as deny
ing the Petitioner due process of law.
The amendment identified by Footnote 4 merely clarifies
existing language. Our amendment would require the indigent
person to file one :1ffidavit as to their insolvency.
Currently, the language indicates "affidavits" and docs not
specify what other affidavits would he necessary. It is my '
understanding that in most circumstances only the insolvent
person must file an affidavit although I do know that in
Broward County the Clerk requires an affidavit from the
applicant and from anolhcr Lndividuul who can testify as to
the applicant's insolvency.
'The amendment which_ would dispense, with the necessity for
obtaining a certi(icntc of insolvency when the indigent is
represented by a Legn l Aid attorney or t'ublt c Oc fender,
Footnote 5, is patterned after the New Jersey In Forma
Pauperis rule (Rules of General Application 1: 13-2(a)).
The vast majority of the cases involving indigent persons
are handled by Legal Services or Legal Aid attorneys. As
you know, the income eligibility requirements for represen
tation by Legal Services attorneys are strigent and appli
cants for sarvices must have an income of less than 125% of
the federal poverty guideline. The Inclusion of this amend
ment would aid the entire administration of iustice. The
time taken by court clerks in issuing insolvency certf.
ficates, the time and·rcsources expended by Legal Aid organizations in preparing client affidavits and the unnecessary
•
• ·· paper work all would he snvcd.
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March 31, 1980
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There l� one change to the proposed amendment·whlch I would
urge. The inclusion of the Public Defender should be strik
en. Public Defenders have a separate system for processing
indigent defendants, set out at Section 27 •. 52, Fla. Statu
tues. It is just not appropriate to include them in this
scheme.
The provision identified by Footnote 6 is new and would
serve to indicate that insolvent persons may enjoy the ben
efits of Chapter 57.081, despite the fact that they may not
be represented by counsel. It seems to us that persons
wishing to proceed p o �' should not be denied access to
the courts because t 1ey are unable to pre-pay costs and
fees.

1

The provision relating to "a member of the Bar of the coun
ty", identified by Footnote 7, has been approved by the
Board of Governors. St i 11, I have included a copy for a
Petition for Writ of Mandamus filed with the Supreme Court
which goes to this issue. As you may know, the Clerk of the
14th Judicial Circuit refused to accept the attorney's
certificates, which are currently required prior to is
suance of an insolvency certificate, from certain 'Legnl
Services attorneys because they were not members of the Rar
of the county. As it turned out, there was no local county
Bar association. This case is currently on remand from the
Supreme Court to the 14th Judicial Circuit and is pending.
Lastly, Representative Roberta Fox has suggested that the
section in brackets be striken from the bill. It wns her
feeling that insolvent persons, being represented hy an
attorney who may obta ln some rcnumcrat ion or ct1mpcnsat Lon
as a result of his representation, should not he forced to
pre-pay costs and attorneys fees. Stated otherwise, private
practicing attorneys rniF?,ht be more willi.ng to undertake
representation in insolvent persons in cases in which there
might be an award of attorneys fees, if they did not have
to forward the costs of litigation themselves.

If I can offer any additional information, please do not
hesitate to contact me. Thank you for your consideration
.and your support of the Legal Services effort. With best
wishes, I am,

.·. ..
Sincerely yours,
·;
Bruce M. Fried·
Attorney at Law
BMF/bb
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�re-.ent a

lndi 9."nt_i,••1:so�repayment of all costs sh,lll

be waivecl_w�thout
I

of insolvc>n( ·,. ··

·Li:_ n,�c�_�s& r,f

obtaining a Cccrt_ificate

!!!_fid,1v.lt riff!,�,.,11H:1 ,;h,111 be !lup[.urtcd by a written

certificate "ign,·J 1, .. th" ;,ttorn,..LrE'prcsentinq lhl' 1,cr11on
'7
e-111el!ll,er-,.,f-!'!h�-h11r-!'l�-t-h�-eettnt-y th11t he han ma,lc ,lll
invcstigati">n to a!a·,•rtatn the truth of the applicant's

affidavit and that he l,elicves it to be true, that lie has
investigated the n.it urn o{ !..!:1..!:...!!.EE..l_icant '11 pos i !:,_��'!

p¼atft�iff&.i,-e¼ei,..,

11111!

th,,t in his opinion it i!; meritorious

as a rnattcr of l,,w; \�nd that hc- hil!l not been paid or

promised payment o_J ,111;• r,'muneration for his service and

intends tn act as .il Lorn,'y for applic;'lnt. without con1pcnsatio3.
On the fnilu�·e ,,r ,,,fu,-;,,1 of the cl,•rk to issue a c<:ertiflcate
of innolv::nc,·, l!1(• ,•prli,·,,nt i,; rntitleu to

.i

,·r.:v1c·,., of his

applicatio:i !:or • h,· ,·,,rt it' ri1tc by the court hwinq jurisdic

tion of th(! t�llu:,., ,,: ucf.1<.•tt.

an tke action, c,,nt,. •1h,tll be• ti!XP,l in his favor ii!': proviJcd

by law and when c,ill<'dcd, nhall be applied to pay c'1sts
which othcrwjso would h.w,a b,:,en rcquirud and which h11ve
not reen p"lid.

Section 2.

Thiu art shall take effect July l, 1980.
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IN T!IE Cii:t'l r·: COUHT r:, ]..}ID FOR
THr. r:lGll'rI:t:N','11 JUDICI/\L CIRCUIT,
SEM!NOLE C(JU:l'l"i, FLORIDA.

1

:ri'-·t.S.c..l� c.�.

PROBA'l'T: DIVISIO!'I
FILE NO.
IN RE:

ESTATE OF

OLA MJ\E PURNELL,

___________

./

ORDER Dt:,lYING l'ETITIOX FO!c ru:vrr.w
The Petitioner's daughter die<l leaving an estate worth
The Petitioner claims she is insolvent a:id poverty

$3,700.00.

stricken, and has asked the Court to waive payment of the Clerk's
regular filing foe for probate of the c,;tatc.

B,�c.iusc tho Clork

,of this court initially denied the request for waiver, the
Petitioner filed her Petition for ¼·viLw of the denial.

In sub

stance, the Petitioner claims rlori<l� Statutes §57.081(1) requires
the Clerk to waive his Ciling fee Loc.iu�,e "Insolvent and poverty
stricken persons havin<J acticn,tblc: cl:1im or cc-n.�ndz st.all receive
the services of the courts . . . without charge . •
The Court. is not inclinc,d to �Jive tavornble considcratio:i
to tho Petition for Rcv.i.0w for scvcrnl rc.1sons:
l.

A probalv pt·oc-ccdinrJ i,o n0t gcnerully connidercd a

judici.11 procedure for th0 dc,b..,rmln-,tion of a controversy, and
th1.?rofore those who initiate' such proc:c0dings arc not "persons
having actionable clair.is or <lcm;ind.;."

\·/hulc un adver::ary proceeding

may arise within th<.J i;cope of u pt·ol,_.,,..., p;:oc...,cding, it is considered
as collateral or incidental to the ·prbbJtc proceeding, which is
concerned with the orderly disposition of a decedent's property
after payment of debts and e:-:pensc-:; o� ,1''.ministration o!: the estate.
2.

Dy statute, expensec of �d�inistrJtion of an estate

(including the filing fc1.;) arc ch,ir,_.,,-"L>l<' ·to .inu p;.i,•.:iblc fro:n tho
decedent's estate, and .1rc not

v::,-c�r.c,,s 1,·r.ich a pc Li tioner for

· •

S\lllUll,lry (or other form of) adminbtration is rc,quircd to personally
pay - Thus, it is immaterial whether the petitioner (as initiator
,
of probate proceedings) is insolvent or poverty-stricken. It th�
financial status of an heir or petitioner is to bo considered the
controlling factor rather than the value of the estate, it would
logically follow that thu state and federal governments must forego
assessment of estate taxc� aqainst insolvent and poverty-stricken
heirs or petition,::rs, even though their decedent's estate has ample
assets from which funds for payment might be generatcd1 suc!i. logie
is unacceptable.
3.

Where ·:.,lu,,!.Jlc �sseLs of an estate are available, it

would be grossly unf..d r Lo require t.h-1t county tc1:,paycrs pay; the
estate filing fee ju,�t bcc.:1usc th,1 initiator of the estate proceedings is insolvent or t>ovcrty-:;tricken.

There arc .ilre.::idy many

people in this country (and county) who arc on the verge of �ecomin
insolvent and pov�rty-stricken, and available statistics show that

a sizeable number or them will fall victim to insolvency and povert
partly because of higher taxes required to support those who;could
pay their own way.

The Petitioner's attorneys in this matter are provided by
the federally-funded Ccntr.:11 Florica Legal Services, Inc.

In the

opinion of the co,n·L (for whatever il r,1.J.y be worth), estate pro
ceedings such as t.hc om., hc::c involved should not be handled "free,
and the generosity c,f the federal government in making funds
available for doinq i;o demonstrc1tes :1ow far the socialized practice
of law has progr.,,; ,,·<i.

It is nl-1rmi1,,J enough that t.::ixpayor funds

should be used to p.1y attorney fec·s in the administration of an
estate which shoul 1 p,,y its own w.::iy.

llowever, it is even r..oro

alarming that to ,,v,d.d paying a $35.00 estate filing fec, �hese
attorneys have pr,,: .,red (l) .i Petitioner's Affid.ivit of Insolvency,
verified as true 1,_, (2) .J. Certific.:1te of Attorney: (31 11 thrco•page

Petition for Review by the court, supported by (4) a �ccond Affi

davit, and (5) a l�-p.i<Jc l'.:ict::; and l,r<Jumcnt as to wh7 that petition

should be granted.

In the private ccctor, such efforts would

justify a fee of several hundred dollnrs, and for that reason would

be wholly 'unjustified by one scakin<J to save paying $35. 00.
For reasons hcrcinbcforc set forth, it is

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Petition for �eview filed

on behalf of Pear\ B. Wilson, us Petitioner, is DENIED,
DONE 1\ND

l

OERED in Chambers at Sanford, Seminole County,

Florida, this ../£z}l day of July, 1977.

ufeiu"c�-#w'
Copy to:

Clerk of Circuit court

Central Florida L,,q�il Sc,rviccs, Inc:.

HARREl,L v. STATJ,:, DF.r'f. OF lfl-:AI.TII, t-:TC.

na. 715

208 (Fla. 4th DCA 1975). We have rc 1mring a tr-.anM"ripl or agency proceedings
•iewoo the tran�ripl 11n,,·ich,.cl a"'I fin1I musl be borne hy lhc J>etitioncr 1Ceking
lhal lhcrc is very Jillie, if uny, t<.-slimony on judicial rcvicw rlicl not violate the due proc
which to base the Onlcr 10 we must remand t.'!IS or equal Jln>leclion rights or the indi
lhis mallet'. This cause is rcmandt.•d "'ilh gent J>elilionenl and did not -violate the
directions to vacate the Onters denying 1,ail acction of the Florida Constitution guaran
entered on March 2, 1977 and with rurther teeing all J>crsons access to state courts for
directions to hold a hearing to determine n,lrcu or any injury; (2) the atces1 to
•hethcr or not bail 11houfd be granted and courts J>rovision of the Florida Constitution
enter an order in eom1>liance •·ith the di did not a1>ply to a cauae of action seeking
rectives of Fla.App. Ruic 6.15 and /tltCor judicial review or an unfavorablc adminis
trative dcdsion arfccting welfare assistance
mack ,. State, supra.
fC(krally ai1si11tcd 11rogmm11, and (3)
uncrer
REMANDED WITH DIRECTIONS.
the District Court of ApJJCal lacked statuto
LETTS, J., and WEAVER, SIDNEY M., ry authority lo or1lcr the Dc..1,artment to
furnish a transcriJll of agency procooclinp
Aaoclate Judge, toncur.
11t its own t•x111.•nsc, notwilhslancling pctltioncni' indigclll'Y·
Motion denic<I.

Jatk E. HARRELi. and Marilyn
Harrell. Petitioneri.,
STATE of Florida, OErARTMENT o••
HEALTH AND RlmADILITATIVE
SERVICES, DIVISION OF SOCIAi,
AND F.CONOMIC Sf:RVICES, Respon
dent.
No. 78-33.
-

District Court of A1,1ieal of Florida,
Fourth District.
Feb. 14, 1978.
Certiorari wu sought to obtain judicial
review of a final decision of the Depart
ment ot Health and Rchaliilitativc Services
affccling petitioners• right to receive wel
tare or public usi11lance benefits. Petition
trs scparately moved lo comrel the Dc11art
mcnl. to furnish a co11y or the ccrlifk>tl
tn111eript of proceedings hefore the agency
to their legal representative al no cost to
the indigent petitioners or to their counsel.
The District Court. of Appeal held that: (1)
the it.atutory provision that the cost or )Ire-

I. Admlni11trative I.aw and Proredure
C::::>726
The IJistril'l r,(,urt o( Appeal does not
ha,·c statutory authority to n..'<1uirc an acl
mini:itralh·e a�cncy lo furnii1h a lrnnscriJ>l
of agency pr1lCct•din1-,':! al its own expcnae,
c,·cn though the p(•titioncr for jurlidal re
view c1ualific.•:1 umler statute n� an insolvent
or poverty 11trirkc_n 1,crson for· ,,urposc or
avoi1fing 1>rcpayment of rourt cmts, filing
recs and 11cn·ice or J>roccs., recs. Wt.'llt's
F .S.A. §§ 57.mH, 120.57(1)(b)6.
2. Admfni11traUve l..1111· and Procedure
C:>726
COllatltutional l•w <:=258.4, 318(7)
. Statute which rcc1uircs that the CO!ll of
11rcparing a trani1cript or agency proct.'l.>d
in1,,rs must be borne hy the petitioner seek
ing judicial review wa." not unconstitutional
as applied lo indigent petitioners by reason
of violating due proct.'tlll and equal protec
tion. Wc11l;s F.S.A. § 120.57(l)(h)6; Wcst.'1
F.S.A.Consl. art. 1. * 21.
3. Con■titutlonat I.aw <:=o328
Section of the Florida Constitution
which provides gt.tncraJly that the st.ate
courts 1hall he OJ>cn to every person for
l\.'«lrcss or any injury doc-s not inde1,cndcnt,.
ly create new cau!lt!s of action. West's F.S.
A.Const. art. 1, § 21.

/1-florLmeYJt Z-
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Section or the Florida Constitution
which provides ,enerally that lhc courts of
the State shall be open ta every 5,cnon ror
redress of any injury diet not a1t11ly to a
eauae or action aeekin1 judicial review of an
unfavorable ailministrativc ,focision con
eerning eligibility tor aid unclcr ft.'<forally
uaiated fll"Ol(f&m or aid to familiea with
dependent children or the rom.-.1,oncling
food stamp program. Food Stamp Act of
1964, § 2 et seq., 7 U.S.C.A. § 2011 et seq.;
Social Security Act, f 401 et seq. as amend
ed 42 U.S.C.A. fan et 11<.,q.; West'• F.S.A.
ConaL art. 1, f 21.
I. Social Securft1 and Public Welfare
e:=t 12
District Court or Ap1teal lacketl statu
tory authority to order the Dc1,artmcnt of
Health and Rchabilitalh·e �,vices to fur
nish a transcri1,t or a,cncy proct'l'41ings al
its own expcnae and at no cost to indigent
petitioners who sought judicial review or a
final decision of the agency affecling their
right to receive wetrare or ,,ublic a.,sistance
benefits. West's F.S.A. § 120.57(1)(b)6.
David B. Slaughter, Legal Aid Society of
Orange County• Orlantlo, for l>Clitioncrs.
No appearance for resf)ondcnt.
OPINION ON MOTION
PER CURIAM.
Jack E. and Mari1ya Harrell 1,etition this
eourt tor certiorari, teekin,t judfoial N!\'�W
of a final decision of the respondent agency
affeetin1 petitioners' ri1ht to receive wei
rare or public uaistance benefits. AJonr
with their petition tor certiorari, 1,clitionen
have filed a motion and supporting atrida
vita ror leave to proeeed in rorma pauperis,
which we grant. The subject of thi1 opin•
ion, however, concerna the petitioners' acpa
rate motion lo compel the rc11,ondent qcn
q to furnish a copy of the certiCi� tran•
teript or proooedings hef-ore the agency lo
pelitionen• legal representative and to rile
the original with this court, at no cost to
the indigent petitioners or their counsel.

Having N!<.'CiV<.'41 similar requests (n the
11m1t, 'We now slate our rcuons for denying
thcllc n.-qucsts.
The Floricl11 Admini11trativc Proccclurc.
Act, and s11ecifically ••ta.Stat. § 120.68 ·
(Supp.1976) governing Judicial review or
agency action, does not speak to thill issue.
&-ction 120.57(1)(1,)(6) requires the agency
to 1,re11crve an testimony at the admini�tra
tivc pniet.'C.'fling nncl, on the ffltU<.'llt or any
party, to make a transcript available at no
more than actual cost The Act carves out
no statutory exception or judicial review
at the behest or an indigent.
Alth<M.aih Seelion 120.68(2) provides that
jutlidal review t>l'UN.'t.-dil'ip shall be con
ductc.'41 in attonlanre with the Florida Ap
J>ellalc Rul<.'11, the Florida A1>1,cllalc Rules
arc also silent on thi11 particular subject.
F.A.R. U pmvidc.'9 thal judicial re,·iew c,f
ruling� or :ulmini!1tr11tivl• ngcnri<'s shall he
hy rcrtiornri, and F.A.lt 4.5(c) pro,·icll-s that
a petition (or writ or certiorari shall he
accom11anied hy a ccrti(K.'11 tranacripl or the
l'l'eOrd or the proceedings the f>Clilioncr
11t•ckll to h:a,·t• re,·iewcd {or so much thcrcor
a.11 is essential) unless olherwi11e ordered by
the court. There is no Florida A1>rcllatc
Ruic which is comp:trahlc to lhc Federal
Ruic of A1>11ellate P"�t.'41Ure 24(h) enlillt.'<l
"Lca\'c lo Proet.-cd on Apf1eal or Review in
Forma Pauperis in Administralh·c Agency
Proc-cedings."
Atlllilionally, we find 1,ctitiont'rs' rdian�
011 •·1a.Stat. § 57.081 (1975) unavailing for
the reaicona sel forth t.y the Third District
in Rower v. ConttC<'ti<"Ut <'.eneral IJfc lnsur
nnl'c Conr1mny. 347 So.2d 439 (Fla. 3cl DCA
1977).
(I) Punuunt to Sl-ction 120.57(1)(h)(6),
the cost of 1>tt11aring the transcri1)l of agen
cy 11roccedings must be home by the peti
tioner St.'Cking judicial review. Prince v.
Florirlil Dc.•rmrtmcnt of Banking and Fi
nance, Division of Securities, 346 So.2d 130
<••1a. 1st DCA 1971); Mick v. rtorida State
Board of Dentistry, 338 So.2d 1297, 12991300 (Fla. 1st OCA 1976). It therefore ap
lK'ars that this court doc..'S not have the
statutory authority lo re<1uire an adminis
tr-.iti,;c agency to rurnish a transcript or

r
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agency Jll'OCC(.'tfings al its O\\'n expenllc, welfare payrncnlll was not of substantial
even I.hough the petitioner for judicial re constitutional significance for due process
view qualifies under Fla.Stal. § 57.081 r,ur1imes; no fundamental interest is
(1975) as an insolvent or poverty stricken gainc.."CI or lost cl<•pcncling on the availability
person for JIY"l>Ol!CS or zwoicling prepayment of the relier soughl. Mon'Over, there exist
of court cosu, filing fees and service of t•d alternatin•s to II judicial remedy, to-wit,
process fCt."S,I
a prctcrmination e\'iclentiary administrative
to the mandate or Gold
(%] We turn next lo the alt<-rnativc ar hearing pur8uant
2
gument that if there is no 11talulory cxcl'f'· bt>rg ,•. Kelly, which hearing is not condi
lion, then the statute l'l.'lfUiring prepayment tioned on the 1myment or any fcc. The
of such fees, as applit'<I to an inclii,rcnt fll'ti (',ourt round that no SU!llll.'Cl classification
tioner, is unconstitutional as violating due was present and that the purpose or the
process and equal protedion, and Article I filing fee (the proclurtion of revenue to hcl11
Section 21 of the ••1oriila Constitution':1 ofrSl.'t cxpenst•s und opcrnling costs in•
Declaration or Righu guaranteeing all per curred by the Oregon court system)
tons acccu to the court!! or this slate for presented a rational justifi<-ation for equal
protection purposes.
redress or any injury.
Although the issu,• in Ort,n•in iic not prc
Jn di11po!!ing of the due pNK'ess an,I 1•11ual
rh1dy
the same all the issue now prcsenlA..'11
protection arguments, we rely on the deci
lo
this
court, it defies logic to find any
sion of the United States Supreme Court in
di�tinguishing
fc•alure that would be of con
Ortwein ,•. Schwab, 410 U.S. 656, 9.'l S.Ct.
stitutional
signifirancc.
Ha statute n.'f1uir
1172, 35 L.F,d.2d 572 (1973), rch. deni<-'tl, 411
ing
the
prepayment
of
riling
fce11 as a pre
U.S. 922, 93 S.Ct. 1551, 36 L.l•Al.2d 315
(19'13). In Ortwein, the ap1>ellant sustainL'<I condition of judicial review or administra
a reduction in welfare assistance and after tive action reducing welfare payments is
an unsuccessful administrative proccc.-,ling, not unconstitutional as ap111il.'tl tu indigents,
appellant sought judicial review in the Ort•· it is inronrcival,lc why a similar statute
gon appellate courL Judicial review was rcc111iring rircpayrnent of transcript costs lo
authorized by Oregon statute, however a the administrath·e agency would be. Cer
$25 filing fee wu also required by statute tainly the purpose or the transcript ree,
and there was no exception for indigent being dircrtly related to offselling the ex
appellants. Claiming inability to pay the penses incurn'<I 1,y the a1,'t!ncy in pre1»nring
filing fee, appellant moved lo proceed in the transcript, is ju!lt as rational as the
forma pauperi1, which motion wu dcnil.'ll ll1' 11urposc or a filing fcic.
(3, 4) Y{e turn finally to the argument
wu appellant's 1ubscquent mandamus ac
tion In the On!frOn Supreme Court. On directed toward Article I Section 21 of the
appeal to the Uni� Stales Su1,remc Court Florida Constitution, entitled "Attl.'SS to
on due process and C(1ual protection Courts," which pro\·ides generally that the
grounds, the Court. affirmed the Oregon courL, of this state shall be open to every
Supreme Court's denial of mandamus. The person for n-dress of any injury, and that
appellant's interest in seeking increasl.-d justice shall be administered without sale,
I. We note, l)l!riphnally, that the propoffd norIda Rules or Appellate Procedul'I!, effective
March I, 1978, will not appattntly arrl'ct our
eoncluslon. Under thl' proposed rules, our ju
dicial review of administrative action shall be
by app-al rather than by certiorari, Fla,R.
App.P. 9.0JO(b)(l)(c), 9.I IO(a)(2): and tht' cost
of preparation of a transcript lo IJl' included in
the rttord on appeal shall be born, lnit111lly by
the deslgnatlna party, subjttt to appropriate
taxation of costs, Fla.R.App.P. 9.200(b)( I).
Fla.R.App.P. 9.430 entitled "Proct•Nlings by In-

digtnts," does not �pt•:ik to lht issl.lf' conc:trn•
Ing pa)'ml'nt of transcrlbin,t costs charged by
administrative agencit"s and the comment to
this rult pro\'ldes th:it the rule Is nat Intended
to txpand tht rights or Indigents to procttd
with an apl)t'al without pa)lfflt'nt of ftts or
costs; those rights art" ■ matter govt'fflt'd by
substantive law.
2. 397 U.S. 254, 90 S.Ct. 1011, 25 L.F.d.2d 287
(1970).
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(5) We therefore hold that this court.
provision in the Dec
laraUoft or Ri1ht1 has been interpnited by docs not have the statutory ndlaritJ to
lbo Florida Supreme Court lo •1'f1ly only In onlcr the Dc.'J)Clrtment ol Health and Reha
0-. i111tanees where a right of aeccsa lo bilitative Services lo fumish a trameript of
t.he eourt.s ror n.'tlrca or a 1,articu\ar injury agency proct.'(!(linp at ita own expeme (not
hai been provided by statutory law predal• withstanding petitionen• indlpney) and
ins the adoption of the Dt.>elaration or this lack of 1t.atutoi, authority eunot be
Rilftta in the Florida Constitution, or where circumvented on ■tale or federal eo111tltu•
1uch ri1ht hu become a part or the com tional grounds. Ir the legislature decidel
mon law of the stale pursuant to Fla.Stat. that indigent petitioners ought to be pro
I 2.01. Klupr "· White, 281 So.2d l (Fla. vided al slate expense a tran,cript or qen
lffl). The eon,titutional provision was cy procccdinp it may so provide by appro
. nner intended lo independently ereate new priate legislation. In the abeeMe ol aueh
ca- of act.ion. Kirk,-lrick v. Parker, 136 legislation, we shalt in the future dltpoa of
Fla. 889, 181 So. 620 (1939). The prctenl similar motioM in accordance with lhe
provision in Article I Seetion 21 it sub11t.an view, ex11rcsaed lfcrcin.
tially the same as that found in the ISM
Petitioners' motion to eompel respondent.
Florida Con,lllution, Dccl11ralion or Rights,
to furni11h a a'l'lificd transcript 1\ no cost
I 4. However, the pelilionen who now to pt!lilioncrs is denied.
ane,. a vlolation or this constitutional pro
Yition aek judicial review of an adminislrn
ALDERMAN, C. J., and LE'M'S and
Uve deeitioft cone..•ndnr their eligibility tor
nnantial aid under the federally assisted MOORE, JJ., concur.
proanm of Aid to Families with Dependent
Childre11 (A.F.D.C.), and the corresponding
Food Stamps program. A.F.D.C. wu es
tablished by the Social Security Act or 1935,
49 Stat. 621, 11 amended. See 42 U.S.C.
§ 601, et seq. (19'74); Goldberg, 1u1n, 397
U.S. at 256, n. l. 90 S.Ct. 1011. The Food ,
Sta111p1 program wu eatahlishcd by lhe
Food Stamp Act of 196', Pub.L. 88--525, § 2,
Aug. 31, 1964, '18 St.at. '103. Sec 7 U .S.C.
ENVIRONS PALM BEACH, Appellaftt,
§ ?A»ll. et seq. (1978). Moreover, the stat•
ute aut�ing judielal review or an admin
Florente P. DONOVAN, Appellee.
istrative determination (Fla.Stal. § 120.68
(19'75)) wu first enacted u § 120.30 in 1961. ·.
Nos. '7'1•148, '7'7-149.
&e Ch. 61-280, § a, Law, of Florida. Up
until that lime, former chapter 120, entitled
Distr�cl Court or Appeal of Florida,
..General Provision■ Relating lo Boards,
Fourth District.
Commissions, Etc." made no provision for
Feb. 21, 19'78.
Judlelal review of admlnislralivc proet.'Cd
in19 upon application ot a party adversely
Consolidated appeals from Cirtuit Court,
atlected by final -.ency action. The lime
scqucnce thcrefore dcmonstrnlC!I thnl the Palm llc11ch County; Howard H. Harrison,
"Acc,en to Court.a" provi1ion in lhe Florida Acting Circuit Judge.
Constitution (which dales back to 1885)
Richard B. Burk of Scott, Burk, Royce,
does not apply lo a cause of action seeking
Harris
& Loucks, P. A., Palm Beach, (or
judicial review of an untavorahle adminis
appellant.
trative agency decision arrecling welfare
assistance under A.F.D.C. or the Food
John L. Parker, Jr., Nn·berry, tor a1,pel
lcc.
Stamps proi.rram.
denial, or delay. This
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The Honorable Clyde L. Heath
Clerk of the District Court of Appeal
Fourth District Court of Appeal
Poat Office Box A
West Palm Beach, Florida
33402
Re:

ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES AND BOARDS--ADMINIS
TRATIVE PROCEDURE ACT--DISTRICT COURTS OF
APPEAL--COSTS--INDIGENT PERSONS--clerk of
district court of appeal requir,d by law,
notwithstanding any petitioner's indigency,
to charge and collect statutorily prescribed
service charge for each proceeding for judi
cial revie� of administrative agency action
docketed in the appellate court--ab•ent
statutory authorization, indigent persona
not entitled by law to proceed In Forma
Pauperis on appeal from or proceeding for
judicial review of administrative agency
actions or decisions. SSJS.22(3), 57.081,
120.68, F.S.: Fla.R.App.p. 9.430.

Dear Mr. Heath:

Thia is in reply to your request for an opinion on substan
tially the following questions
IS THE CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF

APPEAL REQUIRED TO CHARGE AND COLLECT
A SERVICE CHARGE OR CHARGES FROM AN
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INDIGENT PERSON SEEKING JUDICIAL REVIEW
BY THE DISTRICT COURT OF APPEAL OF ACTION
TAREN BY AN ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCY, BOARO,
OR OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE BODY?
Your question is answered in the affirmative.

This opinion is confined to the statutory duties and authority
of the clerk of the district court of appeal under the general
laws of Florida, and the rights or lack thereof of indigent·
persona to proceed In Forma Pauperis in proceedings for judi
cial review of administrative.agency actions or decisions under
the general laws of Florida.

Section 35.22(3), F.S., requires that the clerk of the district
court of appeal,
••• upon the filing of a certified copy
of a notice of appeal or petition, shall
char�c and collect a service charge ol
SS0 or each case docketea, and for copy•
ing, certifying or furnishing opinions,
records, papers or other instruments and
for other services the same service
charges as provided in ,s·. 28. 24. (e. s.)

Section 35.22(3) does not expressly or by necessary implication
authorize the clerk of the district court of appeal to waive
the prescribed service charge for indigent persons seeking to
proceed In Forma Pauperis on an appeal or proceeding for judi
cial review to the district court of appeal from any action or
decisi'on of an administrative agency, nor has any such provi
sion been found in the Florida Administrative Procedure Act,
Chapter 120, F.S., or specifically in 5120.68, F.s., governing
judicial review of administrative agency actions or decisions.
Neither S35.22(3), F.S., nor Sl20.68, F.S., makes any provision
for or grants any right or privilege to indigent persons to pro•
ceed In Forma Pauperis in any proceeding for judicial review of
· administrative agency actions. All such rights or privleges
are matters governed by substantive law. See Harrell v. State
of Florida, Department of Health and Rehabffitative Services,
infra, n.l.; In re Proposed Florida Appellate Rules, 351 So.2d
981, �020 (Fla. 1977), Commentary to Fla. R.App.P. 9.430.
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While S924.17, F.S., provides for a supersedeas without payment
of costs for indigents in criminal actions, and SS7.081, F.S.,
makes provisions for insolvent and poverty-stricken persons
having actionable civil claims or demands in the courts to
receive the services of the courts, sheriffs, and clerks of the
county in which they reside without charge, these statutes do
not apply to or govern administrative actions or agencies or
the judicial review of administrative agency actions or deci
sions, or the clerks of the district courts of appeal, and
do not purport to grant any right or privilege to indigent
persons to proceed In Forma Pauperis in any proceeding for
judicial review of any administrative agency action or deci
sion in the appellate courts. I am not aware of any general
law which authorizes the clerk of a district court ot appeal to
waive the statutorily prescribed service charge in question for
any indigent person appealing from or seeking judicial review
of an administrative agency action or decision or in any manner
providing for In Forma Pauperis proceedings in any action or
proceeding for judicial review of such administrative actions
or decisions. Neither am I aware of any general law authoriz
ing or requiring the courts or administrative agencies of the
state to defray the costs of such judicial review of adminis
trative actions for indigent persons or otherwise providing a
cost-free means for indigent petitioners to obtain such judi
cial review at the expense of the state.

Since the general laws are silent on the subject matter of your
inquiry and the underlying issues implicit therein, and pending
enactment of general legislation governing such matters, I must
conclude that the clerks of the·· district courts of appeal may
not waive the statutorily prescribed service charge for indigent
persons appealing from or petitioning for judicial review of an
administrative agency action or decision in the district courts
of appeal, and that indigent petitioners in such review proceed•
ings have no statutory right or privilege to proceed In Forma

Pauperis-in any such proceeding for judicial review. Cf.

Ortwein v. Schwab, 410 U.S. 6S6, 658-61 (1973), in which the
United States Supreme Court upheld imposition of an appellate
court filing fee upon indigP.nt persons seeking judicial review
of an administrative order denying increased welfare benefits,-·
on the ground that petitioners had not demonstrated an interest
of sufficient constitutional significance to entitle them to
proceed In Forma Pauperis therein; Harrell v. Dep't H.R.S.,
No. 78-33 (4 O.C.A. Fla., filed Feb. 14, 1978), stating that
the court had no statutory authority to require an administra
tive agency to furnish a transcript of agency proceedings at
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the agency's expanse, even though the petiti�ner for judicial
review qualified under §57.081, F.S., as an insolvent or
poverty-stricken person for purposes of avoiding prepaym�nt of
court costs, filing fees and service of process ie�s, and
holding that the court did not have the statutory authority
to order a state administrative agency to furnish a transcript
of agency proceedings at the agency's expense, notwithstanding
the petitioner's indigency, and that such lack of statutory
authority could not be circumvented on state or federal consti
tutional grounds. The court observed that "ti)f the legisla
ture decides that indigent petitioners ought to be provided at
state expense a transcript of agency proceedings it may so pro
vide by aperopriate legislation." (e.s.) It was also held in
Harrell that Art. I, S21, State Const., relating to access to
the courts, "does not apply to a cause of action seeking judi
cial review of an unfavorable administrative agency decision
affecting welfare assistance under A.F.D.C. or the Food Stamps
Program." See also Bower v. Connecticut General Life Insurance
Company, 347 So.2d 439 (3 o.C.A. Fla. 1977), in which the court
affirmed a trial court's order denying an application, pursuant
to S57.081, F.S., seeking to charge a county for the costs of
transcribing and preparing a record on appeal in a civil action.
The court stated at 440:
First, the statute does not include the
costs of �ranscribing and, preparing·
records on appeal in civil matters.
Second, transcribing. of the trial court
proceedings is not.a function or service
by the court or the clerk . • • .
Florida Rulo of Appellate Procedure 9.430 prescribes the method
by which an indigent may s�ek review without payment of costs
or fees or giving security therefor. That Rule provides in
pertinent part that ''ta) party who has the ri�ht to seek review
without eayment of costs shall file a motion in the lower tribu
nal, with an affidavit showing his inability to pay fees and
costs or to give security therefor." (e.s.) However, the
"right" referred to in the Rule must be granted by and found in
some statute. See Harrell, supra, n.l, stating that the rights
of indigents to proceed with an appeal without payment of costs
or fees is a matter governed by substantive law; and In Re
Proposed Florida Appellate Rules, 351 So.2d 981, 1020 (Fla. 1977),
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in which it is stated in the Commentary on Rule 9.430 that the
Rule "i• not intended to expand the rights of indigent• to pro
ceed with an appeal without payment of fees or costs. The exist
ence of such rights is a matter governed by substantive law.•
Thua, Rule 9.430 does not purport to authorize the clerk of a
diatrict court of appeal to waive costs or fees or the giving
of aecurity therefor, nor does it in terms grant to or vest in
indigent petitioners any right or privilege to proceed In Forma
Pauperis in proceedings for judicial review of administrative
agency actions or decisions. Neither does·it authorize or
require administrative agencies to bear or defray any such· costs
of judicial review of administrative agency actions or decisions
for indigents or to provide any services at the .expense of the
state.or local government.
There i• no general law granting any right or privilege to
indigents to seek judicial review of administrative agency
actions or decisions without payment of statutorily prescribed
costs, fees or service charges, or providing the procedures
therefor. Neither is there any general law authorizing the
clerk of a district court of appeal to waive such costs for
indigents, or authorizing administrative agencies to bear or
defray such costs for indigent petitioners. Therefore, I am
of the opinion that the clerk of the district court of appeal
is required by the express terms of SJS.22(3), F.S., notwith·
standing any petitioner's indigency, to charge and collect the
statutorily prescribed service charg� for each case or proceed
ing for judicial review of an administrative agency action or
decision docketed in the distri�t court of appeal. Any qu@s
tion as to the constitutionality of §35.22(3), F.S., as
applied to an indigent petitioner, must be determined by the
Plorida or United States Supreme Court--not by this office-•in
appropriate and direct proceedings brought for that purpose.
Cf. State v. Dwyer, 332 So.2d 333 (Fla. 1976). I am not em
powered to rule that any general l�w or the application thereof
to any peraon is unconstitutional.
S U M M A R Y
In the absence of any general laws granting any right or privi
lege to indigent persons to seek judicial review of administrative
agency actions or decisions without payment of the service charge
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prescribed by 535.22(3), r.s., or providing piocedure• therefor,
or authorizing the clerks of the district courts of appeal to
waive payment of such service charge for indigent petitioners,
or authorizing or requiring the administrative agencies of the
state to defray the costs of such judicial review p�oceeding1
for indigent peraona, the clerk• of the di■trict courts of appeal
are required by law, notwith■tan4ing any petitioner•• indigency,
to charge and collect the statutorily prescribed service charge
for proceedings for judicial review of administrati�• agency
actions or decisions docketed in the district court• of appeal.

R ERTL. SHEVIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

General

STATE EX REL. SHELLMAN y, NORVELL
Cite ■11. ••••·• 270 !lo.:!4 flT

Association. From an extremely narrow
and selective view, this position has a c:ertain per1masion. Jlowr\'et, we fret, as did
the trial court, that the !IC\'cral provisionii
of Section 71 t.13 must be read in pari materia and that si1c:h section, as relied upon,
is directed to common elements maintained
by the Association. B11t, repetitively, the
balconies by specific provisions rited here
in are not common elements, but parts of
the unit. The controlling portion of the
Declaration is found at Section �.1 (c),11
which specifically provides with reference
to portions of the unit that arr to hc main
tained by the Association, alterations can
be made simply upon receiving the approv
al of the board.

We have reviewed this dispute in some
detail in light or the discussion of the
Honoral,le l�usscll Mccaughan, found in
"The Florida Condominium Act Applied,"
11 U.Fla.L.Rev. 1 (1964), Mr. Mccaughan
being one of the authors of Chapter 711,
supra, and one of the acknowledged author
ities in the field o( condominium law, and
feel that our constructions are not incon
sistent.

Such diUicuhies as we have had with
this appeal have, upon reflection, been en
gendered by a peripheral opinion which
falls outside the scope of our appellate ju
dicial function. Quite frankly we arc in
disagreement with the decision reached by
the Board, in appro\'ing this alteration by
the defendants, as we feel, as did the
objectors, that the alteration materially
changed the exterior appearance of the
building. Jr succeeding applicants arc
loosely granted such approval, it could lead
to a hodge-podge or bizarre outward ap
pearance, with some balconies enclosed and
some not, and different architectural treat
ments given sway. It could very well
·-harm or destroy the symmetry and attrac
tiveness of the building as n whole. Re
gardless, this is not our problem. The unit.
owners have clearly delegated this discre
tion and, authority to their elected Board
l10St.lf-17

fla.c- ,.._no

of Directors. If they are aggrie\'ed, they
un make their ,·i<-w!I known to their Board
of Directors a111I ohtain rcdre!l!I, or dse, re
pl:H·e the IJo:ml :u·l·onlin,: to the Bylaws.
They can, from a reading of the Declara
tion, amend thr Drclaration so ns to make
the halconics a part of the common etc
mcnls, among other thin�s.
1 n !illm, Wl• arc completely persuaded
that the ahle trial court correctly concluded
that plaintiffs were not entitled to an in
junction.
Mfirmed.
REED, C.
�fAGER,

J., con\'.urs.

J.,

concurs in conclu!lion only.

----'

0 ' llf IU...11 lflffN

STAT! of Florida on the relation of Perllne
SHELLMAN, Petitioner,

••

J. A. NORVELL, as Sheriff of St. Lucie
Coanty, Florlda , hit agents, aerunt•
and employees, Respondent.
No. 72-837,
Hh1trlct Court of APIK'lll of Plorldn,
Fourth' Dlstrltt.

ON-. 12, 10i2.
Mandamus proceeding to compel sher
iff to sen·e summons iu action for dis
solution of marriage. The District Court
of Appeal, Recd, C. J., held that insofar
as statute relieved sheriff from duty of
serving summons without lee in action for
dissolution of marria,:-c if indigent petition
er resided in another county, it denied pe
titioner due process of law, and in such
case statute was to 1,c giv'en tffec:t without
regard to limitation.
Writ issued.

I I. 8ee footnote No. 4.

s..,._..,

FJ11. 417

'
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Fla.

l?O SOUTBE!t.M lt.EPORTER. 2d 8Elt.tl:S

Ct1ttll•tl•11I Law C-317
Dlvffllte=-4
Jnsofar a!I statute relic·\'t'cl !lhrrirr
from duty of scrvin,: sun,mons without fee
in action for dissolution of marriage i t
indigent petitioner resided in another coun
ty, it denied petitioner due proccH of law,
and in such case statute was to be given
eUcc:t without regard to limitation. 1:.s.A.
f 57.081; Laws 1972, c. 72-92: U.S.C.A.
Const. Amend. 1-1.

Robert F. Williams, Howard L Kuker,
Miami, for petitioner.
Uryan & Kol,kgard, Fort Pierce, for re
spondent.

REEi), Chief Judge.
The· petitioner, Perlinc Shellman, is a
resident of Dade County. She is seeking in
this original proct'eding a writ of manda
mus to compel J. R. Norvell, as Sheriff
of St. Lucic County, to str\'c a summons
on her husband in a suit for dissolution of
marriagt'. The husband is re!lidini: in St.
Lucic County. The petitioner allcg� that
she is an indigent and is entitled to s,,ch
service without the payment of the statu
tory fee of $7.SO (sec Ch. 72-92, l..aws of
f.'lorida, 1972). We issu� the altcrnati,·e
writ on 18 September 1972 to Sheriff Nor•
vell •ho has now responded.

The sheriff's rcsponst' t� the alternath·�·.
writ raises no issue of fact a!I to petitioner'•
indigcncy or her inability to pay the fee•.
The 1hcrHf bases his refusal to serve the
summons without the payment of the statu
tory fee on Section 57.0fH, F.S.1971, F.S.A.,
which provides:
"( 1) Insolvent and povt'rty stricken
penons having actionahle claims or dt••
mands shalt rcteivc the scniccs of the
courts, sheriffs, clt'rks, and con!ltnhles
of lllt' comaty ;,. u•hich 1l1t'y rt•.tide, with
" ( Emphasis sup
out charge.
plied.)

he

The sheriff eu11tc11ds that the benefits
must provide under this statute extend only
to re!li<ll·nt11 of hi11 tcrritoriRI Jurisdiction,
i. ,•. , St. l.ude l'ounly. We agree with the
sheriff's COl1!1truction of the statute, but
ne\'CrthclcH conclude .that the peremptory
writ of mandamus should issue to compel
the !lhcriff to sene t�e proccsa in question.
\Ve hnsl' our conclusion squarely on the
case of Boddie v. Connecticut, 1971, 401
U.S.•171, 38.1, 91 S.Ct. 780,
787, 28
L.Ed.Zd 113, wherein the Supreme Court
of the United Statt'!I dttlared:

™•

..

Our conclusion is that, ri,•en
the hMic position of the marriage rela
tionship in 1his society's hierarchy of
values and the concomitant state monop
olization of the n,eaus for legally dis
solving this relationship, due process
clot's prohibit a State rom dcnyinJ, tole
ly l,ccausc of inability to plly, access to
its courts to individual, who seek judicial
llissolution of their marriages."

r

•

(p. i87)

•

•

•

•

•

"Ju!lt as a cenerally valid notice pro
cedure may fail to !latisfy due process be·
cause of the circt1n1Stanccs of the de
femlant, !IO too a cost rc(J1tiremcnt, valid
on it! face, may offend due proces! be
cause it operates to foreclose a particu
lar party's opportunity to be heard. The
Statt•'s ohligation11 under the Fourte«!nth
Amendment arc not -simply generalized
ones; rather, the State owes to each
individual that process which, in light
of the· \'alucs of a frec society, can be
characterized a!I due.
"Drawing upon the principles cstaf,.
lishcd hy the cases jtt!lt canvassed, we
conclmlc that the State's refusal to adanit
these appellants to its courts, . the sole
mean11 in Connecticut for obtaining a
<li\'Orl·e, must be regarded as the equiva
lent of clcnying them an opportunity to
ltc heard UJlOn their claimed right to a
dissolution of their marriages, and, in

DADE COUNTY •• PAXSON
C'ltP 11•, ••••·• fflllo.24 f:'i.�

returned not in the capacity of a sociat
guest, but in his official capacity for the
purposc of executing a search warrant.
Affirmed.
WALDF.N and CROS�, JJ., concur.
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I. Emlne11t Domal11 C=:»1B6

County wm1 not n•qttirt•d to make !IUrvcy of line of construction for parcels in,·olvcd in ac<111isition for &>ark purposes.
F.5.A. § i.Hlll(5) .
2. £1111111111 Demaln c:>41
Condl·mnation hy county of approxi
mately 180 acres for park purposes in area
in close proximity to npproximatcl)· 250,(l(X}
residcnts met h'st of reasonahlc pulilic nc
c:cnity. F.�.,\. § 127.01(2).
3. E111l11111t Oomal11 ¢:::tl96

.lal'lt• L. PAXSON, Jr., et al,. ApptlfttL

To sati!lfy tnmJrn of showing some ne•
cessity for taking, condcmning authority is
not rcquirt·d to prove "absolute(' necessity
but it is sufficient whrn there appears in
record proof of some "reasonable necessi
ty" for taking.

J1111t1 L. PAXION, .IP,. et al., Appellanh,

4. Eminent Domain C=t56

DADE COUNTY, 1 pelltleal 111t&IM1ltn tt
,... Stat• ., ,.,,1&11, Appellant,

Y,

DADE COUNTY•• polltleal ..........,....,
tit• Slate of Fltrlfla. Appelt...
Cllarln F. HARVEY et al., Appellanta.
DADE COUNTY, a polltlcal 1ultdM1lon tf
Utt Stitt tf Florlda, Appellet.
Ntt. 71-IOII, 71-1124, 71-1125 U&I 71-1121.
D111trlc.-t C'onrt of AJ•111•nl of Joiorhln,
'J'hlrd l>h•trlrt.
l>N!. 12, 1072,
ltc>hc-11rhi,r llf'nlrtl DN.-. 20, 1ft12.

1'hc Circuit
Condemnation cast.
Court, Dade County, Harold R. Vann, J.,
entered order• cranting in part and deny
ing in part right of county to c:ondcmn cer
tain property, and appeals •·ere taken.
The District Court of Appcat, Hendry, J.,
held that condemnation hy county of ap•
proximately 180 acres for park pur�scs in
area in close proximity to approximately
250,000 residents met test of rt-asonable
public ntcestity.

Affirmed.

Condemning authority need not show
immediate nct•d for propert)· or project
proposl·d.
5. E111ln111t Oo11tal11 C=:»196
County met l1urdcn of showing a rea
sonahlc prohal,ility that m·ce11sary govern
mental appro\·:tls could tie obtained for
park project for which it romlcmncd cer
tain propcrty.
I. E111l11111t Domal11 c:>196
C�unty failed to cstahlish n('Ccssity for
aeqt1isition of one acre of tract somewhat
removed from principal tracts condrmnrd
for park purpose!!.
7. Emh1t11t Domain ¢::,58
Acquiring authority will not he permit
ted to take gn·atl'r quantity of pro11('rty, or
grcatrr interc5t or estate thl·rein, th:m i!'
neceHary to srrn· particular pnhlic use for
which property is l>Cing ncquirrd.

Stuart Simon, County Atty., and John G.
F'lrtchcr, Asst. County Atty., for f>ade
County.

..
_1971 RULE S OF APPELLATE PROCEDURE

Rule 9.440

fllh11C of 111111e•r11 -.·Ith n JutlKt• or Jmdlc-1• Ill lll'ffllltlt-cl at tilt! tllll•
en•tlon or lht' Jutl,:1• or Julltil't'. Tht• Ad\'11401')' ('ommlttt'C! N'COIII•
nH'ndM thnt tht- ahlllt)' to file "·Ith I\ Jutl,e or Jnlltlce be l'Xerclllfd
nnl7 WIM'tl IIC't't'MMllry, 11nd lhlll l'llh• hi- 11\lu•n not tn di�... In an,
n111111wr th.. 11N"rl1M of 1111• d11(•tmwnt ht•l11r rn,-cl. 8l-e l-'111.J111r ('ode of
l'n,f.ltN111., Jllt T-1 11�1 '1: t•111.ll11r Code JmU'nnclnrt, ('annn 3(A)(4).
�t-ctlon lb) n•1,hu't"M a111I 11h111 1llflt•t1 fnn1wr lhlll'I' :1.4(h)(II) and 3.8
{1)(3). The 1111l111111nt'I' uf tht' l1111t M'lllCn('f• nf fo�r h11le 3.4(b)(�)
Is preeervt'd. It 11hn11ld IX' noted thnt t'Xl't'ftt for the notices or
pet1t1on11 whlcl1 ln,·okt' Jurllldletlon, tht'III' nllM ll"ftl'rallJ provide for
M«'ni"' by II n•rt11l11 tltm• r11tlwr t111111 fllln,r. llnclt•r thl11 pro-rhdOII
fllh11f 11111Mt ht' dum• 1irlor tn lll'rYln> or hnm1-cll11tc-ly tht'n•11fttor. Em·
11h111l11 hn11 l11•en 111111,"CI 1111 141•n·IC'P In ortl1•r to t•lhnh111t• tllf' h11nt11hlfl
e111111ed on 11■rtlt'A hJ tard1 llll'M'll't' unilt•r tht' former rules and to
t'llmln■lf' tlM' b11r1h•n 11l111'f'CI
the• N111rt11 h)' motion, for t'Slt•n,clon
or tlllle ft'Mllltln,t frnm !lll('h t■rd7 lll'fYll't'. It 111 anticipated thnt tardr
rmn1 wlll OC't'1tr k-tllC fR'tflH'Rtl1 tllldt't tht•Me rnh'tl than t11rd7 11t•nlee
undl'r the forllK'r rult'M ,cln<'t' tht' partle!4 nrl' t111llkel7 to at't In a man
ner which would Irritate the court. The n111nner for IM!rvlce and
proof thereof la provlm"CJ In aectlon (e).
M1•ctlo11 (ell n•11h1t't'!I fom,er Ruic 3.4(11)(:1) llnd pro,-ldes th11t when
a 11nrt7 or derk 111 l'Nfnln>d or rermltt<'d to ,to 1111 act "'lthln • pre
Merll11-d time nth•r N<•nlre 11110n him, flu• d11)'11 fini,tend of lhrl-e da71
11n1ter ti� former rule) 11hall be addNl to tbc tline If lll'M'I� ls bJ mall.
Nl't11un («') n.•11hu.,."II former lhlle 3.18 with no 11ubtlt1nthll chaa�.
"flollda7" h1 dt>flned to hu�ludc nn7 ,1117 the c:lerk'11 orrtro 111 eloled
whet�r or not dont• 11urM111111t to ordt•r of lht' court. The holldaJ•
11111-clfh-11lly ll11trd l111vl' bc."C•n lndtuled, r,·l'u thon!fh man, ro11rt11 do
1111t rN"'ICllhtt• thNn 1111 holhlR)'!4, In ortl,•r lo not 11!11� 11 burden on
1irnctltlo11N·11 to C'lwck wlwlh<'r nn lntlh·hlunl ronrt plnnM to obllerve
ll IIRrtlcul11r hnlldllJ,

°"

Rule 9.430. Proceedings by lntllge11ts
A ,,nrty Who """ '"" rltcht to lll"C•k l't'Vh•w without Jlllffflt'nl of C!Ollt!I 11h11ll
1111• a motion 111 tht• lower trllM1n11I, with 11n nffilla\'lt 11ho,.•h11f hi■ lnab1Jlt7
to JIil)" ft't'tl and ""'ts nr Ill ,tt,-e MN!urlty thN't•for. If the motion Is iranted,
lhe pnrty may flnk.'N'll without further 111111lll'ntlon to the l'Ollrt and without
1u·..1111y1111•nt nt f1-t'f4 or roMt11 111 t1ltllt'r the lo11•t•r trlb1an11I or the eourt or �
,ch'ln,c of �irlty thrrt!lor. U the motion 111 dt•nled, the lower trlb11n11I 11h11II
lltftlt• In 11·rltln11: tlie n•11110n11 tht'refor. ltt"''"'" 11h111l be by motion fllt'd la th4.'
rourt.
C.IIIMltt• Nefe�
1177 ""'••••· ThlM ruk- Pfffflll tl1e nuum«'r In "'bleh an ladllf!llt
n1111 protttd •·Uh 1111 aJ)Jlt'al without p11yn1t•nt of ft'ftl or l'Otlta and
without bond. A1h·t'rlll! n1llnp hy the low,•r trllmftftl m1111t 11tate la
wrlUn,r tht' n•11M111111 for dc•nlfll.. l'nn·J...fon 111 mmle tor N!\'lew bJ
t11ot1011. Kn"h motion mny l1t• annclt! "'llhtmt tlll' flllntt of fc"l"II u
Ion« as a notice h1111 hrl'n flied, th.- fllln,c of fc'l.'N not lll!ln« Jurllldlc11
tlonal. Thlt1 n11t' 111 not lntNtrlNI lo ,ix 111n1I the rl11 tt11 or llldl
IN!
to 1,rc�'ll ,.. t an ..J!l!Jltnl J\'ltbout pnp1tt•11t o """ or rn"'"·
t'XfMfena- of 1111chil1htM 111 ft mnttt'r ,Cll\'l'fllNI fit 11hli.itnnffi-t' l11w. •

Rule 9.«o. Attorne)'9

(I) F'1ret11 Alt1r111y1. A ttoMlt'J'M 11·bn II n• tm•mlM'rM In KtKid 11t11ndln,r of
lh1• hnr of AnotlH•r J11rh1dlt·tlou tnAy l1t! t1t•rmll1t-.l tt, n1111t•11r h1 11 1,r1,n"(."C)lnlf
If II 11111llon lo 111,111.•nr 111111 l1t'l'II icr1111h-d.
(') Wllllllrawal •• Atter111y1. An nttornPy of n.-eord m111 be permitted to
wlthdrnw by cmlt•r flf llw nmrt. 11,r 11tton11•y 11111111 fllt' a motion to with•

a..,
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place, by ordcrinq a nt•w trial or, in a case tried without a jury,
by directing the rcc3ll of any witness.
Xur,•: :-lt111r1·1•--ltlt :1:7 11111, 1h1, lrl, .f:t\i, ti::!• l1h1, 14:1-!I, '(;J!l•·:.!:
l•rtr11,cr:111h In I IIIIINltlt•tl :--o,·t•tnl"•r :!T, l!li' to '"' 1•ft1'f•tl\'(' A11rli I,
JDT:i.

RULE 1:13. 1\tl�c•:LLASt�OUS RI ru,:s AS 1'0
PltOCt:otrn•;
J:JS-1. Clerlcal :m�t:tkt•!f
Ck.-a·Jcal mistakl•s in judc;nwnts, ordci·� or other parts of the
re(•ord and errol's thl'rein arising from e:v,•1·si�ht ar.d omi�sion
may at nny 1imt? '"' '"'r1·,•,:t"d tiy th� �C'Ul't n,, it:; t"i.\·r, lr.lt!ati\·P.
or on the motic,n o( any p:wty, and on such notice and te1·ms as
the cot1t·1 rlirc,_;:;, ,�ot·-., ithst ..rn1Hn� th•.? pc.�l!,,m·y ,lr an app�al.
Xoh•: �"11r, .. -1t.H. :i:i-t-i. 4:1::.:-1, �:i-1:.?.

1:13-2. Procef'ding!4 by ltulii;;..nl"

(a) \\'alnr of }'t-..s. Excc1,t when otherwise �pecificnlly pro
vided by these rule�. wh('nevcr any per�on hy re:ison or poverty
seeks reli\?{ from the payment of any fees provid�l for by }aw
which are pnyable to any court or clerk of coul't or any public
officer of this State, any court upon the verified application of
such person, whkh ar,plication may be filed without tee, may in
Its discretion ordel' the payment of such fet's waived. In any
case In which a person is represented by a f('gal aid society, a
Legal Services project. the Office of the Public Defender, or
counsel assigned in accordance with these rules, all such fees
and any charges of public omcers of this State for service of
process shall be waived without the necessity of n court order.
(b) Cor.t(Wt1!\:ttio11 �f .\ttor11r,·11. EX('t-pt .as pro\'idcct by any
order or the coul't, no attorney assigned to rcpl'<.'Scnt n 1ierson
by reason of po,·('rt)• shnll take or agrt'e to tnk� or st'<'k to obtain
from the dit•nt. payml1 11t of nny fee, rl'Of!t or t\•,nu·d for the
conduct or �urh prorl'<'<iln,:s fnt· offic'c:or ,·,th(•r t•,,:pcn�f.•�: hut no
attorney shall� requit\·d to cx1,cnd any of hb;·own money in the
prosecution nr the ('l\US(',
,:oh•: �11111·, t'--ll.lt l.:!�l-:. • !•·•-:!11•1. l':1r:11:r·1pt1 ,:,1 :11•1,•1111,·,1 11111(
1111rui:ra1,h 11,t 1111.•t•\•.•1! .11,I�· ';', l\lil In 111.• t•Cf,·t'lhr :--,•:•11•:iil••r l!I, tflil:
1111r.1i:r-:11,1t 1;11 .1111,•,1,h•il .11:l.1· :::,. l:•i:' t,, Ii,! ..rr,-1:tl1 l' �••1,u•rul"•t fl, lllii.

1:13-3.

Ap(:ru,·rl �lf�!l Fii:m;: of Surety Rnnd; ,J:u?;,;mf'nt .-\,:;:Ind
Prtn,·lp:,1 :rn,l ,url'ty
(_al Ar:�ronl h.r th t·u 1 1rt. �;t•hhl'I' th1:- c!l•rk or t!l\! r'iut·t, the
sh•:ri_ff o:· iill�· 11tl1- 0 r rw: ...�•� �1i:1ll ll•'C•'Pf :1 .�lll'l'IY hon 11 in any
a�fi,')11 c:- i'!(·1'\.'h!:!1.; i�··1:d:11..: ln ti:,• t'l·'l:·t. ctlw: iL::a a Lond fot·
cost� 1;iwn hy a nonn'�i-.knt <.fainmnt, unk•:.s the samt• has bee"
Uf,ll!'O'.v! ·,, · .. , :·,•:ni. ;: I.., ,'•L:,•,;,·:: l,y .t i•.,d.t• t•i :,fl�' "'•Jllrl 11(
thi� :-;:,1:,, •''.\1 I jli !l',11 ;, •· .....,•�:th• mar ,It'('•'[-.! a ho1,1 apr,1·0,·t•tl
by hl111��•11. amt iu ,tu� ah--••fll'l' ,•,:' ,, jm!t.::t' th,• dl•rk m:?y nr.ct'.';>I u
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BAll �SSOCIATION

,/APALACHEE PARKWAY
!�SSEE, FLORIDA, 32301

:�j�;

:

TtltphoM: 813-453-31

.�·i.'. Ji}:kGentlemen:
+:"'.

!;i J : /,,, Perhan
{k!
<,'}Y.t:1�',1 ,/1 •"::
r,1, ,,.. -}f /

' l

u could help us on the follow!._�g��t�r,.s::--------�---4--.__

!' · (a) Many of our inmate patrons, by the nature of confinement; lose touch with thei
�if;
�}{ A. attomeys or are seeking to ,find attorneys,: or need to contact a certain attorney and
•

�I�

• ·

J,�:.<�.•�e.:'.at a losa to find the address at which to contact them. We understand ��
l ;!\�;;;•:,
· �t-01,ta.,,_ Could we please have a copy?
_______
, .: : ,
!
1
'il"
(1,) At a consequence of FS 57. 081 requirement whereby an insolvent inmate m�st
:fHf1111;wtth
his affidavit of insolvency a certificate sicned by a tnember of the county
�
•;:;:,f:f:'.bar!verifying the truth of the affidavit, most of our inmates, ,-•ho have civil tnat'ters

�·J:;-i;•iTi

'

! .•

!1

:t, .:

t �ut insolvent, are denied access to the courts in civil litigations such as dissolution
_

'i.�!1 1 , ofaarriage. No attorney wishes to expend the money or time naturally to travel out to
I·:'•:· th:t1 remote area just td certify insolvency for an inmate who can't afford to retain
�·l · hia services.; Even the legal assistance groups do not provide such: assistance where
;/i''.l:•;: .i; divorce is concerned. What can the Florida Bar Association suggest? We have run
Perhaps you know of resources that would correct this frustrating
; ! .:.· !_. ,out of ideas I
1: · · i 11tuat1on.

I

. · :· W'hatever assistance you could render us on tnese matters would be greatly appreci/; :
\., · ated ·by the inmates.

A11Ao\ MS t0-r

lo.

1 U ''111•: i;!Jpf r:Mr.: COIJP'l' m·
1·1,, •Ill/\.
Kl!ISTJNI: E. h,,,\11, S'fl.i'Jll:t• .I.
Kl!BIK, c;r:ORGf: CJ.l\llK, r 1 r,
s·r1:v1:N t:F.LJr.r.R, U/\T,1'11 111:m;Tl'. l\ll,
C/\ROI, r•• GRI:GG, JI\CK , .. McJ.1·�;! 1 .rn.
I\NNA IIR'tl\N'r M0'l"l'l-:H, 1'\WJJ. ,,.
SIIU�1I\KF:H, MI\RC t:, Tl\l'S, 1'11'.'1''1. II.
TIIOlfl'SON an,l l,Mmr ,: • 11111 'I' I ,

Pntitionor11,
lt,W110NI) nmNeR, ,l!l fl,·rk
of t-hc Circuit Com I,
1-'f'"llll'"t•'r�r,th ,Tn,lir:i al Ct,·< 111 t,
tn ,111<1 r-'<"r ,T.,C'k�n11 ('n1111t • ,·
�• l al:' t,11.

)
I
I

>

)
I
)

I
I
'
)
)
)
)
)
I
)
)
I
)

:',•LL t f r•n for W,-j t
,,f M,1ntl,1mus

of t'ie Constitution of lh•J �:, .1tr• of ,,1.,, 1,l.1, ilnrl Rules ').030(,i)( 31
,111<1 9. I00{a) .1nrl (h) ,,f th,

l'lorirl;, l'o1l, ·• uf l\ppel l,1t<' l•rnr:ri<lur,•,

foll,::,ws:

court of th,• 1"<,,11·tr·•·11tli .1,, ,1,·1.,1 Ci1,·11i1, in an,! fc,r: J,1cbion

f I ' 11 l �; f !

3,

The orl�1inc1l jud•,di>'I i•Jn of lh·� court is involtud under

the pro,•islons of /\rt i c 1 e v, i:,,r,t ion 3 ( t., 1 151 of the Con'! t l tut ion
of. tho f;tate •>f Plori.Ja ,,11,1 r>>1l1•<1 ti,Ol0{.1101 and ".l.l00(a) ,-ind
_(b) of the Florl,l<1 Rnle,-; ,,f App<!ll<1L,• 1•,,,,:,.•durc,
4.

T,C'gt1l li,�rvlc,'11 of North Flori,1<1, lnc., employer of

Pctttloncrs, i!'I ., no11-prori1 corporrit i"" fun,h•cl by ryrant,i from
the I,cgc1l Services Co1:pc»·,1tinn in w.1shln rton, o.c., :rnrl from
Florida Depilrtmnnt of IIP,llth .incl Tl\'11,Jh1 l .t,tivc Servi,�cl'I, ,1nrf is
created to providl' l<'-J,'\l r<!!'r'!!'ll'nt,,t 1,,n ror indigent an,J povot.ty·�.
sl:rl dc,m pcrm,11:1 In <·i vl1 m 11 I 1i1·'l,

s.li d 1,,,q.1 l r:,!rvh:,•-.: uf �lorth

f'lorhl,1, tnc, lr, (1111d,•cl to n•l'r,•,;e11l i n·l 'l''lll rtnll p<lV•?rt y-strldccn
1mr11on11 in twclv,1 cnm1t.i,•11, i<1cludin•.1 .r.1,:k:;r:,,1 C1,unty, Pl,,r.l<l11.
5.

On or 11bout 'tltrch I '.i, \ '>79, 1, .. 1J-11 �m:viccs

or

Horth

l"lorldil, lnc. ht'<J«n I 11t.,,,·vi ,,w,11<1 cli,•nt_,, i 11 ,1<1ckson County,
P'loridil, and optlning c,1,;,•i; fnr ,.•,:ono1••l�·.,, ly cliryil)lc pcr:·-:on>J
thernin, with t!\e lntrnl L,1 n•1n·<.•iH.•nl i;,11,1 lNl'.'Rons in th,) c"urts
,of Flor:ida, in 11n<l for ,T,1ck Mn County, l'lorid,1.
,;.
,

On or nhout llpri l �. 1•17(),

u,,.,.,.

oF the- flctitlon•?rll

attcripb•cl to Cllc v,1ri,)U>1 p.•t..tiom1 .ir:,I ,:1.1mpl.1lnts on u<•h,1lf of
<!licntl'l hy h,,nr'I ,l<!ll\•en• t'<' ri,,sp<>n<1cnt:

·h,• j11d<1dictio11 of all

the c;1unc•1 of ,JCl:i,,n lot :1:1id 11t•tlti,rn•:

111,l cnm1•l.,int,; W,1!1 r,r•>pcr:ly

in the C:lr.:;nit C'o11rl, in ,ll\ I ·nr ,Tnd:•·nn r•,um�y, f'lorir1,i,
7.

Wit!t c.idt pc•titin•1 ''I. ,·,)1npt.,i,,• ,... ,, inclurlccl ,_,,, rnr.olv'?ncy

Stc1t11t<?ll (19771.

(1977),

9. 1

Respondent r,•ru,wd I<' ac:copt

u1

file the above-mentioned

documents submitted hy th n••· of the !'rt i. ti one rs, hec.-msc the
:Attorney's Ccrtlfic11Lc•:; h.,d nut hccn :d•I' ,,,i hy a member nf the
I
'bar oC th,� county "'' p11q,,11t,•dly rt"Juir,•: 1,y r.cction 57.0111,
(fC'l• ,1tt.11ch,�d lxhiblts I\ ancl fl.)
10.

PetitlonN·s ,1t t.,,1pte,l to join ,,,.,1 hecomc m('mhcr� of thll

Bar of ,lackson County, 011ly lo ,H:scov,•r : h,11: J.'.lckson Cnunty r'locs
not hnvc a bar assoc\ ,1tio11.
ll..

Petitloncrri ll�,•11 al ti••Tipt.,,r'I to j,· l 11 and hccornc mumbc-rri · of

'tho ranhandlc nar l\,1,.,11�1.,,-1.,11, which 111,•11111<"1 attorn•�Y!$ from
J11eksor1 County.

rcti t ionor·, w,•rc tol,1 hy th,� pr<�slr'1cnt of 11,1lr'I

of said associntlon must 1,,, n•si,lents nf on,, of tha counties
served by said .1,moC'i <1Lio"!.
11..

(Set.' ,,tto1d1,· l 1:..:hibit c. J

Petit loners ,rnd t.11,•i r cl lcnf·:1 h,l\'•'

1 clrMr le,pl r.lryht

57.081, f'lorida __ St11t11L••:; {1_9711, whi<"l1 purportc,Hy requir•JS
Petltion'i!rs to he mt•o1!,.,t·:-s or t: 1 H• J\nr of .J.i,:b,on County in orclP.r
for Pcti l ioncr<:' client.,; l n pt •J<:••c-r\ ln r,,,-,n,1 p_11_U[!<'ri_s.
13.

Rcspond1111l h.1•; " ,�1,•,,r, lci:,,il ,ttt I minl,;tcri,�l duty to

accept and fito the comp]., i nb1 fl led ,;n h••h.il f cf Petit lr>ncri;'
client., ,lcspito the r,,qui romt>11 t. of

s,,,., ion

5 7. OFH, Fl�rirl,1 _/'ltatut�.s

by implic11t l011 by m,1,,:,•,1u,•111 c,rn,; tituf inn tl .:imcncl•�•�nt!!, by subsc
•JUent lc•Jifll.itlvn m1,wlinr "' ·· ,1,1<1 by th,• 1 1t ,•�ration Rule ,;f the
Florl•ia n11r.

accept: and file the no:11pJ.ti1d·; fill'cl on lr,,'1,1lf of Patitio1:•!cu'
cli.cnl:!; ,lcspitc llw ,·,,,p,i, ,.,,,... ,, ,,f s,·,·t in, r,7.fllll, Plori,l,i Statute�
(1 1177), purportinq t<> r,• 1-•i ,-

,.,., lt.l"II•"

Bar o,f J,,ckson ro,1111.y, FJ,,,-, ! ,, \ ..•,:,,,, ...

·unconatitntional .is c-,,n:;t·1t1,t i'l•J lc-gle;l.,t iv., regul,,tton of the

embodie<i ln l\rtlcle 11, ::Pct ,,,n ), Fh,.-i, .1 l'nnstltutlon, bcc,,u!lc
such requirement Li; 111,,:n11•;t., • 11t i ,,11,,1 "" , , ,,,,; titutLng l'I rule of

, Floric!,1_Cono;tit11tlon,

111,l J,.,,·,111•11• Htwl, ,, 111lr.,m,Jnt: interfere!!

with a,1mis11ioni; to thr pr .wl icr of 1,1w ; " f' loridn in viol.1t ion of
Article v, Section 1r;, Fl,1r1,l,1 Con!'ltllut inn, which vests l:!K..,�l11sive
jurisc!Lctinn nv1.•1· ,;il.·h ,tlni•:•;iun•J in llii· Suprem,! Court.
11\.

l'c� it. lonnn: ,i...� i ,.,. t h,1t Rr,Jf'"""•'nt perform the ,1fore

mc-ntJ ont•d cl.-,,1r, l<'CJ,1 I ,111 I 1·,i 11 l11tC!rl,1l ol,11 y, but Rcspomtc-nt:
refuses to c!n so.
16.

Petit loners h,,v..

1ppro:dn111L,•l ·; Lh i rly ( 30 I clients

eliglhlc for bcnefltn ,1l'<'<>r,t,•d persons 1111,lror S,ictlon 51.0!lt,
Florld11 _statuter. (1977), wh,,,;,• p,:,tltlni,., ,1n:l compl,,lntr. 1,r·e rc,icly:
to Im f1ilec! anc! who 1•,•tiHu•1••1·1t are pr,,,,,recl to rcpr<-Rent ln the
c,,urts nf Florlcla,

i11 .ind fo1r ,J..1ckson Co ,nty.

Pctitlon•Jr!I ho1vc

bean forcc-d to deny ,11:e,.pl i1111•,• of a,Mit." 1,11 clients frorn Jack,;on

!l,?ction 57,081, !'lori,1,, !,l:,ll.lll.t'S'(l•J7·11, 1,,.,:,11J!IC ReRpon<l••nt
r,Jfnt-tc-•� to pcrfocm th,• ,,forr•.n,,nt ion,••1 ,·1 ,.,c, lcq,11 iln<I mini!lteri.al
iluty.

rC!me,ly to rcc!t·c""' t.h,· ,.,,·,,nq 11[ which tli,•1 com::,lain or to ohtaln
thC! cc-1 lcf th<>\' rl'C)ll•"·'.
\IL

'l'o th•• <"<l.••111: th,11 ;-:c•,·llon •,1.·)ll!, Ploritlil Stat11t•�!I

11971), operatcR lo pn�vvnt l'�tl.t.l.onc•r•, fr,,.� rcprcis.-nt.in•J lnrHgcnt
anc! povcrty-stdck,•n <'Ii,·nt ,, i 11 .lilcl:H"" :01111ty, Florl,la, !11tlci.
Acction of !lt..1tu1,• 1·,·1•1irir,q l'1•tltin11,·1·: In h,• nw�1h,.. r:; of t:hc b,,r
of the county ln ord,•,· f,,,. t t,,.; i ct i,•,,t

•l •

1:11 hl• �tr,1111:C!cl the hcnC"flts

19.

To th!'! C.'Ct<'nt lh,1!_ .;,�c;tion ',?. JRl, Flor:idd St;ilutf?S

3nd poverty-stricken cli,,nt•; in Jncbw11 �m111ty, Flor:ida, said

of Jack,,on County, fl,., i,!,1,

h order f.,,

LhPir clients tn ho

grant:c,1 t:hr. henrfit.>' ,,ccord,•,l in,ll<.7,'nt ,, 1d povcrty-Btricken
purst>ns under Sect ion 'i7. Ofl I, nor.l,la !:t ,tut cs ( 19771, shou1" br,
'11!clnrt'd 11nccrnsttt.11tion,1l ,,,.,.,w,1,1 s11,·'1 1•'Jllir••ment. con<1tlt11tas
lcginlative n•<)11l.1tirn1 ni· lh,• pr:ictl•·•·

t.,w, in violation of

rule of pi:act:ic<' .�n,1 pi-o,·c,ltn-, 0 1 in vi<,!,, ic>n of llrticlc v,
Section 2(a), Florid,, Cm1·dttuti,Jn, ,,nd lu•i:,1urw .;udt l:C!<JtJirt?mcnt

in Florl,t.1, in viol,11 i"n ,,r ,\,Uclc

v,

:·, .. u.,n l'i, Flot'irl<1 ConsLl.tutl.on

Suprc-m0 Court..

,Hctlnn ,,f thi!l Cilltn•• ,111,I ,p·,11,t. Lh•1 J'nl I •Wllt<J rcli•!f:

BRUNf.'R, rtlrn,:oting hi111 to .,,., ... ! I

,111ti fi ,,. tlw r"titlnri,i ,1r1,l com

plaint-< uf. P,.•t·itlon,•r ,• ,·Ji ,,,1 •; 11h t•11 ,.,.,.,.,,,p,rnicd hy a propnr
AffitlnviL of tm1olv,,11,·y ,111,I r,\' nn l\t L,., 11, y':; c,�rt if.lr:,,tn ,ligncd
by

(I

m,•ml,,•r .-,r !ht• f'l,H i,!,t

n.

l)cclar,.• lit.ii

)',II.

S,vl ;,,,. ',7.0lll, 1'1, ri,l,1 �t.1tut:r1•; fl?77), Jg

in viol.ition of Artkl,• 11, '.;,,,.,tjon 1, ,11,I llrticle \I, Scr.i.io11s
2(a) and t5, t•'lori,1,, l'ormt.11111 ion, cm1•:i• t.Pnt with the .:ic,Jul>lllnl:s
pre,rnnt:L'd by l'c>t l t. lon,?rs.

c.

Adopt ,, rut,,, p111·,,11.111t

mcmbor of the- Flor Id., fl.it

p· ,c.,C,urc i.n s,�ction

P.

Grant Ruch nl.h••1

furt lwr n,l I"' tho CoiJrt deems just "1nd

!_1_F.M(_l�l�:::!PI.JII IN Sll_r_!'_l'P'r

(lf

�t:_i.:_I'l'IQ.�

Tho juris,Hctio11 of Lid.,; Co\lrt l>' i nvokod r,ursuant to
1'rticl<' V, Sl'c:l:ion 3(h)I',) t>f the rcm•:t itution ,,f the ::lt,1tc of
Flori,la, ftnd R1tl<' q,030(il)(�l nnd R11l•• '1,1001a) and lb) of the
Florl,t11 Rulos of Appt'l l,,t c rroc,,dun�.
this ,:aso 111:e strlcl ly ,nat 1,,r,; of lnw.

, he i9!!U•?S presented by

i
I
I
There ar.c no controverted

qur.stions of fact Lh,1t w"11Lf rnilko this ,.,1S<' appcopriatc for.
initi,,l dctcrminati',,n hy ., 1,·wcr court.

!"lickln 10n v. Stone· 251

flo.2d 2611 (Fla. l'1711; :H•1• ,11,10, RUii' '1,030(111(!1, F'loriiln !'ltll4'!!1
of l\ppcllatc l'r.oc,•,·1,n·,,,
'l'hc cont rovers�• i 11 t !, i ,, c,rne ,1.-0•:r• hy tho reFus.:il of P�Rpondcnt,
llRllNf.ll, to i\CCl'}'t <111<1 fi 1,, p..tillon,; ,,ml complili.nt!, tt,mforctl by
Petiti.on<'rR ,,n lwh,11f ;,'.- tlu•i r- i nsol"""' client 1, p11r-st1,111t to

rlorlcl., Ht.1tut<'>1 (1<177), rrovid,,s i11 I"''' in,�nt ·1.:irl:
(1) ln11olv,-11t ,111.l povt•rty-i:t,-\da•n pecsons
having actlon,thl,• t•lt1irn" r,,- ,1, m,111<111 1!'Mll
re<·civc th,, sorvi,·l's of th•• ,·,·11i:-t1-1, 11l1criffs,
,,net el<•rks or ,�.rnnly in "'hi..-11 tht•y rc1idc
without ch,1n_1,•. :i-, prcpayrwnt of co111:s to
iln}' juclgc, cl,·r�, ,,r sheriff in the c,,unty is
r,·qul rm! ii. .i,11• ,tc·L lon ..,hc,n 1 :,,. p.:ir-ty haa
nht.11t.n<>1-\ ., c,,,., l f i.cntlon {)f I "M1,tvt•nct from
the cltii:k in t',lr.h ,11·tlon, b,1':•··I on ilfric:lavits
filc-rl with hio., -th,1t tlw ,1ppli<',111t is insolvent
iln,l 11n;ihl<' to fli1'! the ,:h,1,-,,,.,, ot'i,�rwi I<'
p:ir:11,te by lil.i t,• ,111y o( ::11,•!1 •1ffi.ccr1. Tht>
,1ffi<l11vlt1-1 Hh,tl l_ \.,. ,rnppo,-1-,.,l l•y il ...,rlttcn
cct·tiflcat<' 11 .,,,,,,,! '•1• ., rr.,,11•lu•r o[ _ the bar _of
the county th.ii ,, .. h,1« ma,J,. "" i.nvNitlCJlltion
to asccrt,,in tt,,, t111l1, of ,11•1·lie,mt's ilffid,,vi.t
.ind that h,• lw 1 i ,.,.,,.: it tn h.- t· rue; t'111t he
ha,, inVt>'ltiqal,,•1 t!·•• 11,1tur,• "' pl.1int,.f(':;
cl,,im an<'! th,11 i, l,i,, nplnln11 it in m"ritorifJttH
,"If. ,l m<tttt•1· <.:>! 1-�··: :1p1{ lh,,t ti,, h,1H n,d: he-t•n
pai,1 ot· prrwd ?H' i , .t·/t'H nt 1.1 o111,• rt'tTllln r,1t i r,n
for hli:; ti<tt·vi,·t• i111,l in'.Pn 1·: 1-, .1,:I. ,,� ,1tt1Jr1H•y
for nppl ic-/'lnt wit 1,.,.,t" ,:oir,,.,11,·, < 1 ion.
[r.mphm,h, ,,,1<1,,,1, 1
1

all papers with utmonl c-,v·(• <111<1 security.

Rl!!ceiving plon<Hngs

tor filing is clc.1rly th,, ,·ornenitone .,, the fu,,ctions of the
clerk of the Court.
In nec'k.tell v. IIC'all!, 30R So,2d r,4'1, 648, IFla. 4th OCA
1975), rcversc-d on nlher ,,r,�l_!_IHl", 327 !:,�.2cl 3 (l'la. 1976),
court ntatc-d, "ltlhl' rcel'i1•t

,,r

tcn•1<>r,., 1

the

pleadings and other

papers i.n pending \Hl,1111 u,n hy the cJ .. ,.•� or. ,'.I court io a mlni!ltP.rial
duty devoid of any 1Ji-1c1,•1.inn."
231 So. 2d 874, 97•; (I" 1.,.

In .St,11_! ex rel_ Kaufm,,n v. ·sutton,

l,. PC/\ 1971'.l), I

\I'

court st,ltl!!rl,

•[t)hc .,ccept,,ncf' of lhr• .. 'i li•}!!__of_a __ ,.,1,.,·,lalnt i11 a ml!!rc- 111inisterial ar.
an., the officer c-h,,1·,w,'I .,lth th,, ro-1pnrrnihillty of receiving same
is roqu h:ed to nccept wha': i � t,:,nd,,c·c.. J t , him i r it ls acr.ompanioo
by the proper fr,.,,"

{f;mph,,,d:: .Jddc,J. l

Th is chnri'tctt,riz,,t i0n of tlw rl,it i ,,., of the clcr'k. ,,s •mlnl11terial •
by the ,�ourt in K,,uf�I:!, i" r,f c-r11ci., l i "' .>ort;incc' in the c,,ce at
bar.

Respondent RRllNl:H'11 p.,01ltlon i,; th,t he ii not willing to

accept pleading.a tcn,Jt,rPd I y Pct i.ti,11,,•1 •; th,,t a,,, i'lccornpanicd by i
an Insolvency l\ffl,-Jirvit ,;in•a,,1 by an ,,11 ,rncy wl·o is not ,1 member
of the i:ountr hilr.

It i:: 1',,t it loner,;' , .. ,sition thnt the provision

'of !1,•ction 57,081, Plnr!,l.1_St.1tutcs (l•ll/J, thal rcquirec nn
attorn,,y to he n memher o·,_ t.h,, b,1r o( th,, county in order for th�
attorney's cli cnt tn hl' q1·.tnt,,<1 the ,,..,,,,fit.s ;icc·orded iniliqcnt
and pov,,rty-strl ck,,u pc•r,;<1,:s 1111,ler qi!id ,t.itutc has bcon rcrcaleit
by implication hy s11hsl�JI!"'" •�oni;titut.in·1,1l ,1nd lcgi11l,1tivc
enactmt?nt11 ilncl hy t.h•' 11•! ,•qr .,ti,111 R•1lc "'- the F'lorid,1 n;rr.
l\,Mitional ly, snid prnvi,: ,,,11 ,,� .-,lso 11,1,: ,nstitul t.onal hec,1uso
1111ch rc,3uircmcnt. co1mtit11t, .. , IP•1inl,1ti.v,, rc-qul<1lion o( the practice
of law which viol at<"' th,, ·.. •p.,r

ion nf

"Jw«r,; ,·octc-in•' rrnhodieti

1_,_:_i_._L!._C:!!'.'"-' · •.1�'.��l_l, ,ind h<,r:m1sc such

in /\rticlc IT, S<:'ctio11 J,
requirc,ncnt. lnler(cr,·,, \>i•

1•

1

.,dml•:!IL,,"'

t, the p1actict? r,f l,1w in

Florida in viol.1t!o1, of /\1 t l.·l0 v, ::,.,,1, ,n l':i, ! lor.lrl,1 �r,nstltution,

7-

Supreme Court.

Thu::, th" llPisponclcnt :;t,,,ulrl ac<·cpt pl1!11rllnr111

11ccompani£'d by an 11,,,oh·m,cy A(fid,wit :1iqncd by a l!lcmber. of the
Florid,, Bar.
The irisuc- of wlwthPr

u,,-

r,cgi.11tMu�., c11n rogulate the practice

of law by requiring Florid,, llar mc•mt,,_,,,, to ho rrcMbcrs of a county
bar in order to n,,,,.,•,;�•nl i ·1 ll•J•!nt ,1n,1 1••Wt•r.ty-ntrickcn pr.rsons
,
who wish to 11pply for tlw ,,.,n,.flts of 1:,.ct:1on 57.081, P'lorida Statutes
(19771, is II qucntlon of qr,•,,t pub\l,· i ntf'rmit which Ahoul!1 be
cletermlnecl by this'<'onrt·,

1'hiR Court h,1R !\old th"-lt it!! orl<)lnal

jurisdiction to i SHU<• wr:i t ·: of ii,1nd,11"": •;hnultl only be f.!l<P.rcisod
where the cttsC' prCHt•tttl•lf ",tll)' new nr ,u),,,-.1 quc�tio11" or '"1ny

•grnve <]Ucstion of •T<'IH'l"dl \.,w • "

!!!'.'·:'.' •:rry v. llarri!'I, 11.4 Fla.

379, 153 so. 901 ( l'l.14 l: :;,,,, ,1l.;o r.L,1l<' _,'!'< i:-cl l\yrcs v. Gr<1y, 69
no.:!cl '!17, 1<11 (Fla. f'l•,.1).

'l'l11i q11, ..,1 ,,,,, of wt,c-ther the r,cgislatur.e

count-.y bar nsr.ocl at inn ,;l,ou Id h•i corp;, .i,.r'.!d by this C<,urt t:o h•l a
/\nothcr pox-I lm1 of �:,•c1 1<)11 �7. 0 i! 1 , r::]_2drfo Stntut,,q (1977),
whlc:h was all£''l<l<1 tn hi' un,•011•;1 Ltul· t"n", w,1:-1 presented f<Jr. rcvlew
11ccor,1i ng to the i<,1111l' prc"t<·•••lne,1 in ''"'

11qt11nt c11m�.

!ltatc •"< rel !lhcllm,111 v .. N,,,-v,,11, :!'Ill i·.,. :!cl 417 (Fla. 4th DC/\
197:?I,

tn the c,1:-1c:- .,t h,11, l'l•tltinn,:1· h,1VI'.! rllisml ,,n important

con11t l t.ntiorrnl CJUcst Lon t.y .._.,,y ,.1f ,, r•111 i 11,1 that t:.hc statute which
is 1·cti.cil upon by tlu• n,,,,,,,ir:,!<'rit a,, ., .!"r<>nso Is unconstitutl,,nal,
This lws been hC'l<l to Ii,• .,., .ippt·opri o1t" WiJY to raise the constitu
t.im1,1l it.yo( n ntal<' ,,1,11111" in m,111do1,n,1•, pr:-occt·dlnqs.

Simpson, 122 Fla. 5112, 1(6
lSfi Fln. fit,
(1R=79).

n

�-(I,

227 (l'lJ'il1 Light v. McginniRs,

Hn • .'d 4"-' (1••4'ilJ 11,:1',-1 !w v. Ft11t<', 17 f'h. 238

!lee ,,lso, rti.,mi_n,,,,..h "• Bt;,1,,, 129 !lc-.2d 6!1fi (Fla. 3d

OCA 1961),

-!'--

l\dditioni11 ly, cl,·rkis ,,f 1-1,,, ('lrcul I 1·ourt havtJ often been
held to he proper rcflJ'<>nd<'t '. ,; i II orL,ri n.,1 m,,ndamus actions before
Ci •
ti\ i s Cour t conL�(!rtunc, 1 lH'
.!:Jc_, St..,tc

E,<

I

l'',11

1

•
.
_1,n,,
,,n,,I ,.,, 1 1,.-.t!lton o.f fcc3 •

.:!.£!!,

re\ n,,;1,,ff _,·. __ 11111 ,,,, J/P ,·: ,. h55, 175 Sn. 240

(1937); §ti'ltc c< rC'l

_<�-:,�!•:': '-:':.. )�•��-�•

(1936); Ncwpot·t v. Cnll>rC',llh,

L!O J'l,,.

I/'· l'l,1. ''>e4, 170 so. 714
1•,:•,

\(,2 �o. 340 (1935).

•

REQUIRING ,·111: stct:A'T'Ult�: OP ,\ nr:111r.R OP 'IHC D/\H OP
TIIC COIJN'T'Y II,\�; 111:n: Hl'.11 1: �l,F.ll I'\' ''llll INTf'GR/\'fION

S,\tfl l'ROVlSrn:J i'.ll(l(ll,ll 111: C(l::::T! 111:11 '1'0 Rf'C)\lf Pr. 1'11J�

St!Cl:i,,11 57.0HI, i'lorid.,_:,l,1t;>1te·, (1' 0 ,J), w,is UllilCLecl by the
Florid,1 T,cgiGliltnr<' in It)!"' l!'h.

17RHI, 1.,•.a•, •>f !']ori<l,1 (1'117))

St,llU of Floric\11; tl\l' Fl<>r , 1 :i 11,tt· /\s•J<><'i .,· inn wai. il pow,:,rlcsr,
organiz.1tion compo,;ccl nf vol11nt:,11·y m,_,,,,1,,,,-;; ,lnd the l,c')isl.1t11r<?
w,is prim,,rily rc-npon,-ihl<' ' "'
.

n•.p1l;:i!.i1,,1 •1,,, pra<"t.lc,, of Jaw.

For o:11mplc, whc-n the- l'lori,1:1 :;u,-,n.im" ,•,,urt. first: coni;id<'rcd the
· lntc-gration P.ule in t<JJR, u, .. court r•'f\l, ,,1 to adopt rul<•'l which

admission to the h.ir ,in,! r11lr", rc-l11ti11q ,-, rlisb<11m<'nt a,; long as
the Lc-gisl,lllll'l! had 11<11

it.;,•ll wlthdrl\:11 11,,,r su,·h fir.ild of

lt th11!, ,1p1••'·'"' 'h,ll l111• l,1·q1·.I ol111·,, ho1!, fi,r
tnt,r<' thn11 c,n,� h•,, ,, ,.,1 Yt'tlr l , , "111\,,tl'..'<l I ho
rniltl.•'r of ,1,11:ti,:,.,.,n,; t11 th,· 1,.11 ,111,l th" <li!;
hnrm•"nt nf di t1•1 )Iv•. fr}f" l111f>r ,,f,.,;�inn.:i1
con,lnr"l.
Tln• ,.,, 11 t ·· o( th,• T.r-,1i ·11 ,1tur" h.'.lss
(sic) 1,�•,•n ,,,,,;,._,,! i,l' no •,i1,·, ,111,1 hi!S (sic)
not onlr "{'I'll ,l(',1111••l;("1•,J In, 1,,t r,·JH'r1'•�•�ly
il!'PL'OVl'd hy I h•• ·• · :rl "•

�etltlon of Florida Rt�tr n�r l\ssocl<1Linn L rt al., 134 Fla. R51,
•,t'<' ,,tso ££_t_i:_t__.l_t:'L2!..!'..1ori.Ja St.1tc Bar

196 So. 280, 286 (193d).

A11110ciation for l'ro111ul,1i\H,,11_ of New nn,_l,l,1 nute,-, of Civil Procedure,
145 Fla. 223, 194 �o. 57 (lQ40),
Thu11,

in 1q37, wlwn t.:w T,e,,1lo;lHl11r,· ,:n.:,ctcd Ploridil'!I .!:!l

� p.:iupcri,; r,l:alnto',

lt w,1-s only lnq\y.1\ th;it i\n ,,ttorney from

the local h.:tr 11s11oci.1l ion slrnu\,1 vcrlfr •",' incUg•mt's aff.l.,fovi.t
of in11olvt111cy, sin,·•• 111Pml1<•n;hip ln th,, Fl,,,·t,1., IH:,,tc.• llar l\sfm,cll!tlon
•
was volunti\ry an,1 Rirh'•' 1·'1:,drli! .:1ttor,wy:: l.1r�1el1 hclon<1od to..
local b.1r ,1ssoci<1t ll>t1'{.

intcgrntion of the Florid,, l'.:.\r.

Petit irn;_nr Flor.lda f'.t,,tt' ll.:ir

Associntion, P.t al., 40 �o.:M '¼02 (Fl11.

1"4'1).

'\cjcctin•J the

Court'n former acq11lC'>'ccnec to the pow,•r of the l,c-gisl.-iturc to
regulato th!'.! prnctic,• of 1.iw, the co11r•

, l'in,.,,1 th.tt1

• • • (Tllw 1.,w pr.1ctlcc I,; 1:, intimately
connccte>tl with thn <"'ll?rcir.e .,, jP,Hr:l,,t power
ln the ,1dmi11latr11l ion of ju,:tj,,,. that 1:hc
right to de(in,, ,111<! L·C'9ulaL,.• th,• practicf'.!
t1atur111ly <111'1 1,,'li<·,111,, bt•\,,n11: Lo the j11,Hci,1l
<lcpnrtl!ll�nl o( th,' qovrrnin,•11�.
!!!• nt q(l7. Rc-ar.ontn,., th,1t

'"" � ,1pr,,,., • ", ,,,. ,. h,1cl t.h,. i '1h<'.'rr.nt

juri11cHccic-n Lo i·,•911 i.,t,, · l It•,: l'r.r·t i ,.,. ...
the ba:-, the C'ourt ;,,ltipt,,.\ H11• l 11Lc,c,t .,,

Florie!� n,,r, Plori,t,,

n,,r

1 ... , ,in,! 1.hu•i t:,, i nt:•�'.Jrl.ltc
•"'· l'ttlc

if Uw l•'lorl<l.'1

l1tt_,•tr_,il_!_2r!.�'11I,·, ,\rticlc Tl, �ectlon 1.

l\y 110 ,1<'in<J, thn �onrl 111 ..vi,1<-cl "thnl. ·,.,,.,·,• \;,wy,•r within a •1lvc�
area h,,,. mcmt,,,rship i11 o «•'a":i\'P 01'<1,111,;.i! i.,n,
of lcs� thnn r1\ \ th<� mt'm\n, , nf t·h,, 1,.11·

11t 904.

't'ho Court

l'!,.,,.,.

t ',,

.• ,,, i r,• ,,,

not the county 01· th,•. cit�.

·-Ill·

lln or,1<1ni1.:1tlon;

·1 ,1 'Jiv011 .,r�., wouJ,1 no�

.•·: L:i<: 'tJlv••n ,11·<.•,1' .1n1

Therefore, the slqnifirnnce nn<l lrn�1rtance of local and
county bar association:. "" it. rclatt••l u, Florida's !!!. �
pauperis statute wa$ cf feet ivcly climi 11,,1 ed.

To require member

ship in II county bar ,1ssnl'i ,1tio11 in urd,·r to maim use of the

.!.!!

� pm1pcri!l stat.111.,, would ,lc>f,�at th,· intent cf the Tnt,•qratr.<'1
nar an<'! the st11tcwi1k cohl',� ive or9nn i z,1L i.c,n of which all Florida
attorneys are rcquir<'<l to he mcmbcn1 j n onfor to practice law in
this stilte.

Therefor,,, w·"n interpret in•r fH'<!SC!nt day SectH,n

57,01!1, Plorl,1':!__Stall_!l_� (1q77), aHcr tt,,, inte9cnti-,n of the
bar, orw shoul,l n,,t qivc- .• 'lil1ir,1l i11t,,1:•rPtatio11 that leMlB to

135 Fla. 56'5, 185 !':r. 357 ( l'13RI.

1,11.,11 t.11<: Suprclt'e Court lnt'?gratr.d

t.he bar, lt effccti.v<:ly l.t·iln,;ferrc,l th,, p,,wer of the lor.;il b,,r
nssociat ions .is it rel.11.,,.-; I,, pr.,sc11L .\,,y Section 57. 081,
F'loriti., s�� {1971), tn t.hc' ::toti >w1<1 .. h.,r ai,soci,,t.i...,n.

The

11tatlllC! should, tlu•r,•Cor,,, 1,,. c<111,itn11•d , n l lght of the ll•JW
11t11tcwida har nssoci.,t io11 c-, ,,,,t,••i by 11"' 1 nl<'<Jc.:.tion F'ult> 11omc
twelve )'c,,rs ,1ftcr t.lw o,l,•pt :on of t-h,• 0� forma p.�11,,,1ris •itatutc,
and thus should be cnm,l n,,,d tn roq11i n• t hc, ,1i911at11re of a ffl(!mbcr
of the Florid11 A.tr l\,;,,nci <11.i ,,n, .:n.>\1l,· 1 .,,; ,in o{ ficial arm nf. thn
Supreme Court.

l\ny c,\ 111'1

i 111 ,'rpt·ct,,t i,,., w,�ulrl creat.c <1n absurd

or unrcnsonablc cons,•,p1.-w,··in viol.,tinn nf thl!'! Court's directives.
St. l>ctl'rsburg v. Sir\,old, •111 :;o,:!d ,"II

trl,1. 1950).

It ii; 11 w,�11 cntahli,J,,,1 principl,• ,,1 ,.t,,tut•.>ry con�truction

etprcsR cn,1ctm,'nt.
So. 96q 11qo11).

f,t,11.,, ,·. /\t_!;rnti,•_1·.1..11. Co., 5,; Fla. 617, 47

Simil,,rly, ., •:w1•1ti.lut ;,,,wl ,1inc11,lm<•nt mily opcriltl?

mnttcr of th<' ,,m<'n<lri.,111: 111 "' _,,.rvl:."''' ·'11i_nlon_l.n_U11, Cov<1rnr>r,
132 So. 2.-1 163 (F'ln. l •1r,t I; ,11,d \ !11J "''"' ·, tution.:1 ,:un,indmcnt may
thus rff,�ct. nn imp! 1,· I r,,,,, .,1 ol t:h,• ·,I.! ,1111ry r rovisions.
r,•n·y v. Consol itl;1t•:•.I f.:J.".:•·i ,1 ·r.r�. !;1'1,,.,,1 ,1i,:t.rict, ll'I Fl.'1. 271,
103 So. 639 119251; ':t "'" , . :·, ... �'.!'..!."''',
1970).

11•',

;,3,; So.:M l (rla.

As prcviom1ly f':,t ilhl i •,h,.,!, t"lor.i,1.,',; .i!! �!!.!! �2i:_i:�
•tatutc w,,s .:icloptcd lly tlw l.•·<1it,lat11rr• 1 n 1937, ,,t ,, time when

• practicr of law.
Fla, 851,

t'eti tion o�_ Plnrld,1 i::t.1tn nar l\ssociation, 134

181i So. 2110 (l':3111.

llow1iv,.,·, c;incc 1937, thcr•! have

br.(!n n11n1crou!'I lr!<Jinl-1t iv<' ,•11,wl·rnent11 ,111,? •�•m'ltl tution.11 alft<!n•ilft(lnts
that effcctlvcly n•pP,11 llif' pr,,vlsinr, in ''"•�tlof\ 57.081,
rloridn S!:_�t11tcE1_ (19771, "·hi<.:h rr.quirc" tha i:iignaturc of a member
of the h,,r of the l'\11111l y i 11 ,,nicr fl)r ;iJt i n•li.t'f(!l'lt o'lnd povnrty-atrlcken

(1977).
In 1'155, fo1· tN,1mp1,,, I he Lcginl,1t111·.- ruc1>9nizcri that the
prescription of ethic,1! ,.t,111d,1rds for "' lor.11ey!l, the dcsl•Jnl'lt:fon

miasJ.011 to the Tl,1r ,lll,I th,, ,�:<'rclsc .,,- .,,,p�•rvisory jurir«-lir.llon
are nl 1 prc:ul larly fcm�t lnnq of the ::111·• ••me- Court.

Thus, the

Lcgisl,,ture ndoptcrl Chnptr-r 29795, J,.Jw,·, nf Florida fl 9SS),
Florida Statutes l\nn0t.1tcrl, Roctlonn

454.021, 454,022.

Present

day Section 454,021, f-1!!.i:i.<!•, Statutes (J•J77), provides:
(1) l\clmisr.lnns or ..,ttornc:,s .irhi counselors
to practic,, 1 aw i II the �t.1t,• i ,: hereby dc
clnre,1 to lw ,, judi cl,,t funcl inn.
(2)
The f.uprem<• c•,.urt of pt.,,-,,lil, being thn
hiqhcst court nr. ,;,1id statP, i •: the proper
cottrt to ,1ovcr11 ,111,l rt''JU\,1t,, ., •mi si'lior,!l of
,1l·.Lorncys· .1.,d· cni111.1elo�s to I'' ,1,:tlce law in
n,1in stntn.
�1rffcovcr, mt Now•ml>1•1 ,,,

l'1':i6, tlw J'<'Oplc of the state r)f

Section 23 (now ,:,mh,,,li ... , i ,, llrticlc v, ::,,el t,,n 151 nf th,:, Florida
Con11tltution which p1·.,v1,1 ..,1 th,11; "tlH· ::,,p1·crnc.• Court sh,111 have
CKclusl\•c j11rl�,llc-tio11 ('\••·
and tho ,Hscir,11111! of l"'r,.

I :11, ,1,lmie:::,,,11 b1 the prilr.tic:c of law
1·: .,.t,nlttt"!."

Similarly, Artl1:lo V,

rt19ulatlon of tho JH",1,•t.l,·•· .,.- t.,w w,,.., 1,•1thi11 the fnh,•r.,nt t><>wcrs
of the Supremo Court.:

",·t,

!•1·,1<:t. lc" ,rn,f pr,)ct•,ltirc of al 1 �Qurts

·I.'-

11h11l 1 he governl'rl hr n1J ,,,, ,1olopt1.•d hy th,• Supren e Cr>urt. • (Tho
requirement in Sect.ion 57. (1'1\, l'loric!:, st.,tutcs (1977), that
attornC'y!I represent i n<J r. Ii ,•nt" 1 n th,• ,•0111r1ty am' r.i rcuit courts
b1? memb,•t·!I or the co11nly b,1r ,1 < 1J-1nci.it i .. , l,; ,1lao nn ,.ffort by the
l11gislative branch t-i, pn":eri111, i1 rul" ,,.

::nch a rPqu i r "'""nt must l,c <1cloptc,d by

in the coutt!l o( 1-'ior ul;1.

�!. 42'.I

u.s.

prilctice .�n,J procedure

1041,()•177), I

On thP <"fft•\"ti'"' d.1t«� of (1t1,• ! 1)':ih) anC'nclrn,_•nt·
1eoqniz1� .i•:, h•ql:1lrttiv1""
"'c wiJl nn lon,1<•1·
control llll t·ltt' •:111,j.,.�,�t·of "''"tl 11 .. 1y l,t' r•th11ltf.P1l
to th,� pr,�,•tin• or l.iw or ,rl>'.' lcrii.fllative
,i,-,tC'rmlni1tio11 011 t-lt•• ,rnhj,•,·. , 0 w!to rnunt: 1,._,
·,:,.., ... wi 11 then be
nr shall hi.' ,li,wipl incrl.
thr 0.:cl11s i v1.• (uri,·t lnn•• o.' 1 I:,· 1u,1lci,•ry.
&!:_£_�_r:v�n!I, 'l.1 i;n. hi '.' l1J, 734 (J-'l.1.

1

'157). 1h,:, T,c<Jisl.,turc

i'l'JIII n ,'\cknowlC'dg<-,1 th,• lnli,-r, ••t powPr nf lhC' SUf•rcmc Court in
this at,i.J when it ,idopl.,,l <"li.t!'t•�r: 5·;-� 11, r.. 1ws c-f Florirl11,
F'lorid,1 St11tutcs Annot.,11 <'d, ;;,,et:ion

r,.

<II, which provirlr::; that:

When « rul" is ilcl,,('l,),! hy l·•·· ·:11pr,:,in,-, Court
concernin') pt· c,cl i,•,· ,1n,J pr, ,1•,•,f11rP, t1nd such
r.ul,-, conrl i ,:ts ,,; ·:i: ,1 nt,,tut ,., tl11• rul<'
ta1pcrSl?,le•., l 11� ::t ,1t utory J•t·r,•n •; i.nra.

light or thcs<' !ll1hn,'qn,•nt

�.t .,t 11tory ,,,,,, •' n•p11t11 ,,n,1 const I tutional

ftmenclrnents, the provi,;ic,11 r,·p1lring ti, .. •,i1111iltU1<' of a incmhor of

the co1111ty b,1r a,rnocintio11 111 01:clcr [nr

1h1Jir clients to be

porsons under f.,•c-Un11 ',7.rrPJ, E�l•�i::l'(·• ··, .t_11.t�� (1977).
r1:'\Jt1lr<.•r1c•nt <lid m,t •:,,,.,n In J,., ,111 111111·:•r ,·
when mcl'!bC'rshlp 111 11,,, :,I.ti, ..-\,!,, h,1r

11-

.1·

1'hii1

r,•quir<'m�•nt in ]QJ7

,,.·i.1tior. wmi not m11nriatory

Also, the pow,-.r of th•• l.<"'•J i •; t., turu t" l"<:••Jui re m<•mbcrship l n a
local h,1r ,1ssoci.1tio11 w,,,; nol bl•yon,f J,,,fi sl,1tiv1• jurisr!l.ction in

leginl,Hiv,-. cn,1<:tml'lll"•, ,111.t <"<'llntitut i,,,,,,1 .,..,c•ndr·cnts, coupler!
with tlw n<loption of lh,, 111l,•qr,1tio11 1!111,· hr this Court !:ur,,:r.sc<'lco

i\l 1 mr.mhnrn ,ln' <.Jr,111l ,•,l t ''" pr i vl lcq,, , I "'· ,11•t ic-lng l.,w i ri ,1] l

Fort v. !'<'rt, 1114 f.o.,'d 1>" (!'I,,. ls• J>,,\ l'l�fl), CH" the !>11prr,mo
Court 11hould 11<lopl ,1 n1 Ii•; p,n·,;11,rnt I" /\ 1·L i..:lc V, Section 2 ( 11),

mrnnht'r ,,f the P lor i<l.1 1\,11 •

'lY ll'r'l'OllNt•:v:; IN I ·1'1""11 l'OR 1'111' ,,. '1'1)1'.111:Y!i' Cl,If:r!'r:;
'l'O 111: C.lll\N"J'l'II '\'!Ir 111:r11:1•1•ri; 11c,·,,1:111:11 INIHG�N·r /IND

v, Sl�C'l'Wtl l',, )_'l_\\\:11:� com�!'l'l'\_"l'\_I�\;!•
tn �..;!t::.£.....Y..'.-..fa�•:11y, 11<• '.'•, • .'cl ,_,II/ 11-'1,1, 1%2), ���n_.1

before tlrt- c-ourt<1, th·• I"·' 1 •.,,of 1-»· ·· -, •:t.-,tc,1 t:o ,,h·•> lncludP.:

--1 ,1-

[T)hc givin,1 of h•,rnl a<tvi.c,• ,111.t coun£cl to
othrrs i1'1 t" llll'i r· r: lcJhlfl ,wd nbl iqations
unrlc-r the l.,w ,111.l t lH! prcp,,r,11. ion of legal
instrument" • • • hy which li•q,1l rights nrc
citht?r obt<tinP,l, c,,..,pur«?d or: qiv�"n away,
although s11,:h 111.,1·t,·L·s "1ay n,lf them or ever be
the subject nf rro,·,,e,Hngn in ,1 court,

!.!!•

nt 'i'll. ln sp,•,:ifyi.nq 1111,.tlwr tlw 11ivinq of a,tvlr;c ,ind counsel

and perform,mcc or >h•r·vi'"'"
practice of l.1.w, the court

111

'l<'!

1 •�gal ,:,.,, I ,•rs cor-stl l utc t.hc
f()rth tlw rule that:

(ti f thu qivir111 .,r 'l11ch a,h:t•.'<' ,in,1 petformanc•?
of such sg,·vk,•i: 1ff1.•cl: irn1J<>rL.111t rights of a
f'crson 1111,1,•r 1111• l ,w, ,rnrl i r t "" rn.,,s(•nahlc
protection of I h•• ,•iqht<J .ind 1wn1u.•r:ty of
those ,1.-lvi•a•,I ;111.! ., .. rved r,.,11,i. r,•s that the
p�rsons qi\d nq •n1t·h ,1,lvict:� pn•:::c�!;H la�nl
l'lki 11 ancl ,, knn,1 ,•,lqe of th<' t.1w qr cat er than
thnt P"�;!H'!1 -a•d h ) · t ht- avcr,1qp c'' 1 l l�!c-11, thf"n
t:ho gi vi n<J l'f nll�l1 .11\vtcc .,nd '-"'"' porform..in,�"
of r:uch gcrvicP�: hy onu for ,1r1nt-her as a
course nf ,·,�11,llll't ,•,11H<lit111 ,. th,• pr,,cl ice nf
lnw •
1

.!.!!•

at r;Ql. This ilrt icul.it ,. I rule hil>' !11•,•11 cltcc:' ,,n,l fol lnwcd In

numoroun d("lcisions.
!':o.2cl 1 tfl6 (Fla.

�t 1

c 1 .-.q ... L Thc_rJ.-_q i.la n.,r v. nrumhllu<Jh, 355
1

1'17111; 'l'h,· l'lori,l-'__11,<r v. l\1·11.•ri,;,111_l,c1 1,11 .,n,i

,!111sfm,�1:; FormsL_l!!�, n.1 i:,,.?.<1 ;!25 (i-'l:,.
The- flrcrr.y court

197)).

f1111.11,,,· r,_•ltC'r,,t,·.l t h,,t "I tlhl' ,ulvl :1inq of

pcrson'l ,1•1 to tlrnir riqhl ,. 111der th,, l .,, ,,nivcn ..,lly h,m bean
helct to he lhc pr,,ct ic,. ,,,

1.,w" _(_!_!!.

·"

r,,,;n and held th,•t:,

in

a,Mltion lo other m,,t.tl•r,,,. 11,,, pn1cti.-,, ,,r l,1w inclu,fo,t "rendering

docur-r-nts. •

ill• ,,t ','lfi l.

o

\l•:o �,:: :r _, .. 1·1.-,ri<ll·_T1ilr v. llmcrican

F,2c't 31'> (5th Cir. l'lf ..1), 1111• C:,111r.t, .11
practice of t.,w c11com;,,w::s•,,

,1111•

:;, rr,cu1ni1.,,.1 th,rt 1:hc

,,ct,·: n ,·.,urt or <lutni.,lc <lf

court, prrform,,,1 for th,•,.,,.,,,.,,? of t!,·1,,,,.,inlng, oht.,,ininq or
def,,ndln<J tlw ri9ht,· nf c ·

,t ,-; und,•r- t '.11• 1.,w.

no cynestlon thnt S1•('"tinn ',7.••·ll, F'lnri,',

1

actio'n which corrntit11t ,,.; 11 · ,,r.,cti,_•,· ,,,

t.,w.

-l'i-

·!._,1_t:._ul:c!!_ (19771, r�rJ11lres
1hilt. r.t,1t11!.�

provides for l'lcrvicrn:; or th•• ,·,,urt.H, nh,•r·if[a .ind clerks wil:hout
charge to insolvent an,1 pov,·1 t y-nt:rickC'n p,•r11on11 who h,ivc I\Ction11hle
cl/lims.

However, lo ohl.ai n I lt,·•:i• 11crvL,•, .. , 11ithout clt11rqc, the

on affidavits that the ,tppl i,•,111! i!'I i1rnnh• .. 11t ,mcl unilhlc to p.iy
the charges, which affi,la\'l1,, .,re to1
he m1pportcd hy a w1· I 1-Len c,, rt i I i ,·11te II l<Jnc-<1
by a mc-mbl't of thl' h,,r of th,• 1:n1111ty that he
has ma,lc- 1m i nvc•sl iq.1l !or, to .1·:,·1•1·L.1ln the
truth of ,1pf>lk,111t ':; ,1lf.1davit .tr1•I th,lt he
believes it 'to lu.• l nit•; lhat· h•• h.1•1 investi
gated thE' n,1l1ll'e' nf p\,,intiff'·• ,·1,1lm ann
that in hi11 oplnir,n it iu mPr:ll ·n ious ;is a
m,1tter of l11w; ,rn,' 1-h,,t he h.is 11 ,t heen pai,1
or promiSC'll p11yr1l•til ,11 ,,ny rc•1r11•11i-r·T1t: ion for
hi.s sc-rvl,•c, a111i i 1,t,·r:d,i to a,:t .,., ,1Ltorn1!y
for ilppllc-,1111· will""' compC'm,,11 inn.
Cle,,rly, the Cl•rt i fic-<11 ,, .-.•qui.re,! '-" , ... :li<Jnt'cl by ,, rncmhcr
of the b,it· of the co1111l·v 't·•·.·11irin,1 ii ju,J,,, ,·,,t ,1s to the- merit<')rio11snc1H'l nf th,, pl.iinl i rr•� .-1,,in lnvol ••·
opinion 11n,1 lh11•1 co1rn1·i1111,·:

rPnrlering ,1 lc,;,11

llw pracH•·•· .. � 1.,w slncu th,1t. net

requires the pcnrnn \livinq ,.,wh ,1clvicc t ,, ,,.,,;,�css lc<J,il ski 1 l 11n<l

i:I tizcn; ,,ct.litic,n,11 ly,

it lw•: !•P•'II 1,,n>1 , .. ,, .,hlir-ihf'rl that tlm

l11w, nnd the Flori,l,1 �11prP111, ,·nurt hm; ,111""°"" no c-ncr011chrn,,nt: on
this power.

In 19411, lit<' 1·'1,;, i1l,1 :;upr•'""' ,·,111rt yrantf.'<l II petition
_

by the F'lori,fo ntat,, ll.ir /\.:,.,,i·i ,1tinn 1,,,,-I·, ,,., ,1 n,lo to integr,,te
the Florid,, nar.

r,,tl;_t__ ,f?.!1 _,,!_ J'lorld,, �•-,.,, •: .'l•!!._I\S!!.'...!!.:. • 40 So. 2d

902 (Fl/\, 1949).

Thifl Court

found that it ',a,t inherent powers to

integratf' th,i h;ir or Flnricl,· J,,,c,11mc

.!.!!•

fu)nclcr our form .,f qov,irnment. it is the
right th,11: c.wh ,l,•J',1rl�1ent of- ,rnv,,n1mcnt has
to excc11tt, th,• pm,·c-:·, f,tl linq 11.11 ur ,,lly
within its orbit �•hPn not ..xµri'•;·.. ly pl,,ccd or
liinitf",1 hy th,• 1-xi•;'"""'' of ., ,,;,,,i\,1r por1cr
in on,, or th,• <>th,: ,,,,,,,,rtin,·nt•:,
11t l)O'j. Tht• rourt · ,.. , .. ,,. ..,, , '1,11. "th•· ,_, ..,. pr,1ctlce is no

intim,1tely conn<>ctr,I with , I,. , ·,,•n·iRt• .,,
administration of jm-1 t. i ,,,, 11 ... ,

r 111• riqh t

;•11llci.,l powor In the
•,, ,l,-f inr, ilncl rrgn late

the practice n/\lurnl l\• an<! i•·, ,,·,illy l11'h-11•!'' to the judici,,1 dep11rtment of the gov11r11,,1·.•11t . '

Id.
1 {,-

'1t !)(l /.

This inh0rcnt po..,,,,,. l<> ,..,,p,J,1te th,· nr,1eticc of l;iw wan

was cont11inod in /\rtlclc- v, f.,,,:U<.HI 23, !_:_,�onstitution
11977) !now cmho,H,�,1 in /\rti,·11· V, S!',·li"" 15) maldt1<J "unncccsso'lry
any discussion of. t!l<' i nh,·1 •·Ill POW<'r of

I:,,. ,:ourts to regul,1tc

the p_r11cticc of l.11� il11<l th,,.,, w110 enq,1,1v in it."

llowcvur, the

court cont lnucd, • f11) <'Cc it ,,,.,·,•r;i;i111• f ,, d,, so thcr.c is nbunriant
authority tn m1ppot·t 1 h<.' vi,,_, I h,1t the 1·n11r·t!'l do have such power.•
,

g. at

'i89.

restricts rc�1rcRc:-nt 11t i ,1n of
to members of tlw co11nt

I n<l l\fCnt ,111'1 povcrty-Mtrickcn per!!lons

y t,:,1·.

Th11t t·lw ,:,•p,1ratlon of powers

doctrine prcclu.'lc!I th,� T,r·qi .,, .1111r,.• ft·uin ,·x,,rcisin;r ,1ny powor.s
appertaining to ,1noth,•r tll',lfleh of gov1.•r111•H•rtt is obvious.

l\rticle

U, Section 3, !"_l,Qi:J.!!,:i Con,.tituti�J'.!I !_� l'lorid11 Dar v. r,cwis,
358 So.2d IJ'l7 (Fla. 1st t>C/\ 1'l78).

/Is p1,•viously C'il.llbllshcd,

thi� ju diciary h,ll'! inhc:.cnt. pu1,H•t· to r,•qul,1tc the prilctice of law.
nascd on this power, the Suprcr,c Court ,1pproved an i.ntegratcd
state b.,r..

/\n intc,gr,,t:,�,l t,.,r w,1:1 ,lcfin,,,t by the Court as a

cohtssivc org,rniz11tio11 in ·.-1 i,·:1 .!.:Y.£!:i l.11,.y,•r within a givt!n arna
has membership.
902 (Fla. 1949).

�!:_i,1n_c,f_. rlnrida St<1t,• !Jar Ass'n., 40 So.2d
Ft1rlh,•n11,,r,•,

irH'lu<f,,d in the concept of ;rn

i ntegrat�rt h11r in th111
no ,,1,e who ,•vid,·11<'<"; l.lw r1i,l'a1t1.ihlc stanrtar,11;
oC t'1lucc1tlon, tr.iininq, t�'<P"t·i,.,1<.."1", goo 1l
morals and ch,1r,1cl r.•,· r<'1Juir,.,l 1,y the rult?s of
this CourL ,rnd wl.11 ,·,u1 p,1S!l th,· h,1r examination
• l!I dcnir-rl th,• privilr•'J•· ,,f pr11cticing
111W in this >'t.it , ••
Sperry v. St11tr, �!�r_il, 111 •,q•;. 'l'nch11i<-,,t '"•:mh0r:i1hip in th" l'ltatf!
bnr is m�11ninglcns lf the 1.,•qi•·l.1tur,• ,·.111 •'11,1,:t ., 1,,w pi:,:,vcntin<J

-17-

rlori<ia C'nnstitut lon 1-.lii.:h v,·,:lis ,�<clu" iv,_. juris,lictlon <JVcr
admission in the supreme 1·rn1rt.

fN:' J1_,_1:c:..f.l__�ri,ia l'o;:iril_..!?!.�'.!.!:

F.xamitwr<i, 35.1 So,2<1 •111 (1·'1.,. 1•11·11.
In ;:ic1,Htion to vic•l.11.i11q Lho �p1, .. ,., JH"olfislon of the
Constitution, SC'ction 5·1.11111, F'lorl.cl,, _i�t�-,1:�!_t_� (1977), also
constitutes <1n intorf<'rcn,·•· l,y the T,<'<ti•: l.1t11rc wlth the Court's
bro11dcr lnhC'rent· power· I

11

ri·<1ul.1Ll' th,· !'' .wt le:,, of l11w.

!!£.£

bar n[ tha county.
Pctitlon<"n: In the· irvst,1,.1 ,:,lS<' ,n· · •'"'Plnycl by J,c,7al S<:!t'Vic•i!'
of r-!orth Florid11 (T,SNl'I, .1 1w11-i,rofli ,•," !•nr,1tion th.it rr:i:oilfcn
fcc'lcr11l grilnt. mnm•y to r,,,,.-,,,:c,11t incl,,,. ,,1 .111tl povcrly-:;trickon
person,,;,

.'Ill ?c>tltl,rnc-rs .-,.-" mcl'lb,•r·.:

1 r·h,� Florina B<1r.

Pctltioncrn

bccam,c• the B<1r l\n!1nci1'1ti011, r•�pr<'n<'nt i 1,,1 .l.1c:kRon County, lrns a

J11ckR011 County.

for servicin<J ii 12 cn11nly ·,11·,,,1, 'l'h<H"•• ,11,• four count:icn ln the

Florirl/1 1',,r ,'lnnrn,,l, i:,•pt.

, "1iJ, pf> •;•1:• ','14,

Siner. most of

t'<•titt,,ncr,a;' C'll,•nl,; .in· 1.1h1h1,, top,,,, ,.,,,111. coRti, ,,n,l �h••rlffs'
feeR, l'ct:itlonarn ,in• ,.tf,,,·:.lvely pr,.,�ln,!,•d f.rom practicing law
in Jackson County nnd in t hor,p • n,unl'. i•": wl thont a IMr association.
111 th<' in11t:,111t ,.,,..,., 1110• r,,,,11111:,,,,,.,. Ii; requiring m,�,,,h<?rr.hip
in counly h<.1r ,1,rn,,ci.11 ion!

o1·.

,1 pr1?1·,·•111i ,it<:' to r.<'prcncnt.1�t"n of

inc'ligent and pOV<)l'ty-!:l rl d;,•n ,:lienl.s i 11 1ny cou11ty.

Irr th,,so

instancmi whern cllcnt·i ,·,,n p<1y the filinq f•�cn ,ind sheriff!'!'
fees) 1 in those c o11nt i ,•s t h,il have C-C'11111t1· b.tr a<J,-,:ociations,
Pctitionnrs' right to pr·,ct i,-,, l.1w i,:

l,•r,,·11,l,,nt on the c,1prico of

the county har mcmhcri; who ,·.111 •�stab Ii•:', r,,,1ui remcnts for memhcrship,
or est,,hlish fct',; in,· ,Jt,nt. t« tht' pr,1!'1 i, ,.,
fees impose,! hy th" I ,l ,•qr.it inn Fu lei;.

ln n,Mition to the

Th,,,s,, 11nJ any othnr

requirt"mcnt!'l c>f fc>Gt ivc•l y ,. r,,vL•nt. Peli 1 i nru•rn from pr11cti cinq law
in the courts when in,ll<tc-nt· ,rn,1 povt•rt y-•,t ricl:cn clien ti¾ ,ire
involvc-,t.

�• 40 So.2d

io2 (Flit.

1

l'l-19), th,1t

i11t.--,7ration

wn� nevPr clP�iqhed t:o sac1·if1,·,· tli,1 fre<'•lo1n
nnd iniLi,1liVP <>f the bar, it,, !),,l,lncss .:i.1,I
co11t·,,<J1' in <'11,111,,11qln•1 t.h•• ,�.,,,.,,, ,,[ the
downlro,lilcn nor it:; ln!,cr"n� 111,kp,•ndencc in
t.:iking up l1,1tl t,, f.or the min,,, 1 t.y.
To allow the r,cginlature t·o c-nn<lltinn , ,·;>r<'Hentation of any qroup
of per!lCln!l on <"onnty hat· mc-1nh,,n,hip qu.r I If i cations ,il lo,m the
Legislature to rcgul;d·c ·th.- pr.:id:lc,_, nf \.1•11.

nut, •�vcn wor!le,

when the group of pen;onr. ,·nn:;ists o( i11.r l9ent ancl p•.>vcrty-strlcken
personA, the integr,11:P.1 h,n· p11r,,;11ant t,, .c•cclion 57.081, Plorl'1a
Rt11t11tcs (1977), iA requir:0,l to :rncrifi,·,· itH frcerlom an'1 initiative,
its boldnc!ls .:iml cn11r,1q,• 1 n dial lcn,1i "" 1 !w <.•,1m:0 of th<' ,,nwntro'1den
and its battle for th,� rni11,�rlty.

Hl:SPO!JSIIIIl,l'l'V /1:; l'IU:SCl(tnl:P ,,, ·1·111:

com:

OP

1'\w pt·ovislon ir, !:;p,•1 i, 11 •;·1.011:•; l'l,,ri,l,1.�t!!�!•t.•�'! (19771,
that requires th•' Bi,111,1!1tr" 11f ,1 county :,.•r member. r0ndi,n1 impns•
.!liblc Pc-tition,,n,' ,,hliq,11 inn to pr,1"1 ,,.,, t.1w in th,:, manner

This C1n11·1

111 \ 11 , , :

!.!!_!, 235 So.ld 7l.3 (f'l;,.

\'iii), ,u1,,,,,,., r the f'lori_1l_.1 nnr Code

of Profcs!llon,11 . 1;, ..,1>,>11,;il.ility (lwr,·in,!t .. ,· rotlc) incl11,Unq th<'

Preamble .1nn Prelimin,11·y �t,11 ,,m,:,nt!l, C:111,,i1,;, f:thical Coni=iirierntions,
Oiscipli n.try Jlulen ancl IJ,..l in i I ions,
comply with all provi::iorw oi

p,-1 i • i onurs are ohl lr1,1tc,1 tn

I.he Co<l1?,

,:,,<' flor.i.1fa Bar

Code of Profc-1111ioni\l ��'�c?t'.''r."'i]ii !.i..!-Y, "Pr, , I i.n1i lhlty Statc111ent •

. (1977).
Th� Canon"' .,re- isl .1l""" nt ,, l)f illCiom.,t i,· norms, c.xprc:rning in
gener.11 term11 the st.,111<1.iril•-, ni" profc!'rnion,11 conrluct ,ixp,,cte,1 of
lnwycr11, which Pmho,ly th<' r11•11Pr,1l co111·••1d,: Crom which the r.thl.cnl

Coclc of Profcsr:ir,nnl __!.�•n.vormlh!lity, "Pr..timinary St11tcJmcnt•
(1977). Tt hM; l•<'r'n h,•1,1 tk11. C,lfllllls of 1·.-,,r.-i,11ion,1l F.thir.!l must
be enforc-cd hy the con\"\.s ,rn \ m11nt be r,•,;p<.'ctc<1 by ffll!mhers of thQ
Dar if p11hllc r.onfi,letll"I' In 1!11, lnte,_1rity ,rn,1 lmpartiality of thn

P.2c1 862, 1164 (l'l66), ��!'..(�� 1ll!1miRs,:,cl_, .1115 U.S. 449 11967).
The r.thic,,1 Corwl.tPr,,t innn ,,re ,1::l'i, .,t i,111,11 ln rh,1r,,et:or 11nr'I
represent the ohjQctiv,,,; lowo1L·cl which ,:,v,•r·,' "1cmbcr of the profession
shoulr'I c;trivc.

Thl'y rll11nt'i tut .. 1'I bo,ly ol principloi; upon which

the lawyer cc1n rt'l)• for 911 i d,11we.

Fl•n i,l.1 ii.tr Cotle of __ Pr'lfesslonl!ll

Re11p_o_!!!!_l_�!:.llli'.• •rrclimtnc1ry St,1t.1•mcn1·• (1"77}.

Plorl1l11.nar

�_Q_f_J'i,:2.t�sit_?nl!l. Rv•,pn11,;1 hi l ll:y, ,Cth i ,•,11 Consldcr,,tion 1-1
(19771, provill1•n th,,t ., h,1::k tv11Pt ,,t
bility o[ Liwy,•n1 ll'I lh,1\

,•v,'.

rti,• profc-siil,,n,,J

r�sponst

rr f><'t'Ro11 i,1 ,,ur society nhould have

intl'grl ly .,no comp11l,'11<·•••
Flor.!_0_1_!._n,1r f�<!.•' of l'n,r,,,;,,1,�1)111 1 1,

•

pn11si,hility, f:lhir.:111

C,m:,l,l0rntion 2-7•; ( ,.,·n1, provt,1 .. �:
fli:1tor·i ,•,illy, 1 he nee,! for 1.. 1,,l scrvlc�•t:
or tho:,(.' 1111,11,1,• I" l'·IY rt•,1-:011,d,lp r,•crr h.'.1!1
h1ien mnl in p,,rt h\' 1.,·..,ycr:: •1h" ,,,.,natl'!rl thelr
!-lcrvlct'H n,· .i-ecr>pl,•tl ec.Hlrl .1� 1 1,11 i nlmcnls or,
Thi· h,1glc rP.Spl)nhch;il f of ,:1u-lt i ndi vi1ltr.1ln,
sihility fm· p,·,.,,i.li n•J lcq ,1 ... rvi1:es1 [or
thoi�c unc1hl1• tn p,1·,· 11lt. lmat ••1 ·,· • ••::l,; upon thr
incllvl<lu,,1 I .1W\'"', ,111,l pl'.•r.,n11.d 111v,,lv,•mcnt
ln the tn·ol i l t •:ni, ,r I h<' ,H11,1dv ,.,, ,.,,.,1 c.ir, bl'
Oil('! of the r,11,:;f 1·1•\',1n1i n•t ,,·:1·,,, i ••rp;r,'l in t-.h,�
l lfe of ., l.1wr1•1.
1·v,-ry 1.,.-y,, , ,· .. q11rdl1?:H;
of profcsnJ 011,,l I", :1 i n,·nc«.? 1 •t · , , •fl'��! lonit l
1

.'ft•

worklon<l, f;houlci fin<l time 111 p,1rt:icip11te in
1•1,,, n•n<lition of
serving tlw rli::,ulv.inlagcrl.
free lE'g,, t scrvi ,·,·s to thn,;,, 11:1,1blc to pny
rea!':onahlr! f,,cos continues lo ,,., an obli<Jlltion
of c,,ch lawyer, hut lfu, t'f fnr t.,: u( indivirluill
1 nwyrrs an• oft <'ll not t•nouqh I" m<)f't thP.
ne,J<l,
Thu,: l I h,,,.. hc,•n ru,,•, .. ,,,.iry [or t.hc
profnssion to i n<at i tut.c arl,I it i nn,11 µrogr.�ms
to provid� Jeg<ll services.
�ccurciingly,
lccy:,l aid offi.:c'I, lawyer r,,f.,rr,11 services,
ilnd other t"Pliltc,1 pre,grarnt; h,IV<' been llevc]opc<l,
an,1 ·others wi 11 lw <lcvclopP'1, by the 1,rofcssion.
Cve1·y lawy,•1· ,-;hnul,1 suppot·l <1\ 1 proper efforts
to mnct this m,,.,l for lr.g,11 s,•rvices.
Pr,1<1matk;1lly, i:,•c-t i,,n r,7,oat, rlorld,1 Stilt1tt<"t (19771,
circumvents this ro,r�t'R concern thaL th0 n[forts of ln<livid�al
lawyers nre often not ad,•q11<1t,� to me1..•t the necc!s of insolvent 11nt1
poverty-stricken pcr"un� who iltP. unahlP Lo pay rcil�onnblc fccR, \
I

If Sr.ction 57,081, F'l11rl,l,1 __�l,1tuteR (1 1177}, is strictly mlhar.e,t

I
to, the v.:ist m,1jori ty of i n,l l<Jcnt ""'' l''"'Prty-strickcn perr.onn In
i
the f,SNP twelvn county 1a•r\'icc ,,rail wi 11 h•J pr.cclurle,1 froin luqat
reprcsE'ntlltion.

Tlw tnl,11 ,,tl<JiblP cl,,•nl ropulution fnr th11t

!?L!:!C2!:i��<!_f!_rg.il_!�ct·vic<'r. (April, l'J'/1,),
Con1;c-qu<'nt ly, th•• I"'' ,,111 i.;it cf f,•,·t nr ;1 strict 11ppl I c;it: ton

vent th<> hasic ten<>t of l h,• professio·,,tl rcRponsibil ity 'lf every

service'< of ,1 lawyer .,r i nt•c•q,·ity ;,ncl ,•nmpt'tence for every person

1-1 (19771.
In �-�-�t!�].l_l,!hi_ n�• v. •,�i.!tt�m», :'.'2 :io.2d 4-,0 (Fl,1. '-<l OCA
19691, the Oistrict Ccturl

,,, ,,p1;cal !'l·.,1 ..,1, ln p,1rt1

Thr! lr.C'Jisl ,11111·, ••• ls 111·1 1 ,n,11 ,my mrthorit.y
to ,Hrc,�\ ly or ,n,!in.•ctly inl••rf<'rl" with or.
imp,,lr <111 .1t.10111,•,· In thP ,,·,,•rc:i i,e of hii,
rthical d11t i,,., .1·· .111 ,1tt,,n,, ..,. ,1nd officer of
the court.
!=:,•, :'Jln idil 1L1r 1• •.�.,::!;fellr•r,
F'l.i. l'lfi'•, I /fl:·,,, ,,1 11)4; :·: .,,,, ,•< rrl.
,'\rnold v. 1:,,v, ,.,, 1·1,1. t'l·, 1 •, lj)n �:n.,d ];
PrC"nmhlL", pdr-t. (1•), lnt,.,,r,il 1n11 P.ul,1 of the
F'lori,1.t ,, ...-, ! !,,, 1,l I HulP·, ,,, l'n11rt, l'lfi'l, 12
P.1'.I\.. .
l''I'·•· rllorrto•;• li.1.: th(• riqht. ,rntl
duty to l''',wt , , ,. I.,_; f't·of ,.. , : i "' in th0

-.'1-

rnann\"'l'" n.�qui 11•d Ji,· '11,, t�.,nnn•: 1111f,•t trr,.,._t t,),
clc,,rly f·<Htfli,·r 111,1 1°•,1i:il.i1 ,,.,, �,lii,:h r, nlll!L"r1
the r,crft1rM.1111·,, 11t 111 ,, 1Jthi,·.,1 ,!,1t i•'!'I impl>s,dhlc,
lie C"ilnnol h,• pnt 111 lllf' unt.-11o1!,l,• J'OSition of
choic!' h,•tw,•,•:1 ,1 ,,; ,.1,11 i,,n "' , •:t ,11:utc or ,1
viol,1tion of ,1 np1·, 1 Ii,· C',111,,r1 111,,ofi,r. il1' they
dcilr'!.1_�'2!.!_� � ict .
1

.!E..!, at 47c;. SN·tinn •;7.tlBl, r·Jnt"l•!:t__ i:a.. ,, ,,t ,,,1 (1'1771, clt!,1rly
intP-rferc!'I with ilnd imp,1 i r,, r•,·t ltlonl'r!1 i" thr- tJXcrci,;,! of thci r.
ethical dutlei:; ,,n ,1tto1"11t'l''' ,111t1 ,,i:; of r i,.,,,.,; •-'f the court to
provicfo l<'gal >hltVI cc,-; for th,• very p,,,.,_.,,,., that r,r.g,,l �crvl.CNI
'.

of North Flori,iil w.,s ,· I t',11

I'

I I" •u•rVI',

l!I I wl10 arr? d tap•••:i r Ir:

· suhj<'ct of concern in the (',,d,• of Prof,.::·: i 011,11 Responsibi 1i ty,

f!lllid lltiltut.c pl11ccs 1111.tu,• ,111,t 1111rc1111r,i1,1ht,, ,,,•o•Jraphicat, mo111•t:1Jr.y

I

I
and, even more import,rntly, 111H•Lhicill l'•••;tr,,lnts upon l',�tit:lonr.irs!
I

impo!lsiblc !'ctltionern' 1l11ty t,., pnlctte,, \.1w in the manner pre
scribed hy the Corle of r>rnf.-,;sionnl R(""'l''"'':ihility,
Resp,:,�•L fll I ly folUbmi.tted'

·,./,.

..
; L, ' ' , I
f,arr\• K. ,:hlt.c

r.1:r.A1, SI'! -.·11:1-;:; OF NOl!'rll l'l,Or-tnA, t�C.
H2:! Nni-t h ·1,111ro,1 St:.rt:"Pt
'l'ill l,1'1<1•;
•, T'l0ri1lil 32 104
I 'IO •I I J .' : - 1, 17 4

.RECEIVED :-� � 1 9 1£�!1
BARNETT, ALAGIA & PROSPERI
249 ROYAL PALM WAY
LOl/11\'ILU o,,iCI
BARNETT I A�OIA
11111\'UCIIY MO..I L"I IUllDIIIO
. ' P.O. IOX 11'PI
LOUIIVILLI, KINTUCl(Y .o!Ot
A: PAUL PROSPERI
IIHIDENT ,AIITNEII

·"•-'OIi °"'°'

PALM BE"CH, FLORIDA 33480

BARNETT, ALAOIA & CAMY

(305) 832-5696

111, K ITIIIIT, •·•·
WAIHINOTOlt, 0,C. 10001
Cllll fll-ll'I

CABLE ALL OFFICES ALBAR

February 12, 1980

Florida Institutional Legal Services, Ino.
2614 Southwest 34th Street
Gainesville, Florida 32608.
Attention:

Dick Beltz, Esq.

Dear Dick:

Note the enclosed, particulary the reference to
Section 57.081, Florida Statutes.
Let's · use--this to help back proposed legislation.
Sincerely,
ALAGIA, PROSPERI

Jr.
HMac/sb
Encl:l

ss

�ttf©��rn:v @�����u:�
@[?)m�o©��
____________
..,..____

079 -84. September 21, 1979

The I lonorable Willie D. Wise
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Calhoun County
Blountstown, Florida 32424
--MUNJCIPA LITIES-,r authority may not come within RE: COUNTIES----<.:OUNTY FUNDS--COUNTY AUDlTOR
aw by forfeiting salary which Is
county not authorl1.ed to expend or loan county funds to provide
Oft 99.012 (2), (S), F.S.
financial assistance to a medical student as an Incentive for such
student
to practice medicine In the county after receiving his
utlt made on your behalf by
:ose B. Alvarez, for an ortnlon on medical degree. Section 12S.0I (]), F .S.; Art. VII, Section 10,
Fla. Const .
.e sUon:
TI,is Is In response to your request for an opinion on substan•:
tntlve board or authority exempt
tlally the following question:
entt or the Resign-to-Run Law
1tton?
Docs the Board of County Cominlssioners have the authority
·1<, loan county funds to a medical student for the purpose of
inducing that student to practice medicine In the county
: a member ur the City of Miami
after he receives his medical degree?
a member to be an officer within
.Jlun Law, may not, by forfeiting
,ls offlce by ordinance, avail him•
(I) t Is the opinion of this office that noncharter counties are
! 1ft Section 99.0J 2 (S), F.S., and not authorized by general law to lend or advance or donate
o lftother public office without
county funds to provide financial assistance to a medical student
.run ,equtrements or Sections
to enable him to complete his medical education and as an
Incentive for such student to practice medicine in the county
after he receives his medical degree.

.

·-JUlUSDICTJON--SHF.RtFF
SNT--ln'fl1tl&1tlon of felony/
01.
.r ,eque,t for an opinion on sub,
tlon:
ollnty Flre Department have the
!stlgate arsc:m ln the county?

,.s.

d the county fire dcp:utment, by
:urrent responsibility ln the lnv�stl•
, origin In the county; however,
:ted constitutional o(flcer and
:he county I In the case or any
and the county Ore derartment
lion o( arson or the enforcement of
the sheriff Is paramount.

079-85, September 2 I, 1979 .
. The.Honorable Clyde L. Heath
Clerk, District Court of Appe:d
Fourth District
West Palm Beach, Florida 33402
tlE: CLERKS, DISTRICT COURTS OF APPEAL--FILING
FEES--servlce charges and filing fees on civil appeals and
original proceedings for writs, Indigent petitioners; waiver
unauthorized. Sections S7.081 (1) and 3S.22 (3), F.S.; Fla.
R. Jud. Admln. 2.040 (b)(3), 9s amended.
This ls In reply to your reqpest for an opinion on substantially the following questions:
I. Does Section S7.081 ( 1), F .S., apply to clerks of the
District Courts of Appeal and allow the clerks to waive
filing fees for insolvent appellants in civil proceedings?
2. 1r question one is answered In the affirmative, what
procedure should an insolvent appellant follow In getting
the record of the lower court proceedings transcribed and
paid for so that his case may proceed to final determination?
3. May a petition for a writ of mandamus be filed In.the ___ .. __
District Court of Appeal without payment of the filing fee?

'

It] e6nclude that Section S 7.081 ( I ), F.S,, ls not • ppIlea bte
to eletlt.1 or the district court, or appeal and provides no basis
tor the e1trk to waJve tht nHn1 tee or service chuae required
by Section 35.22 (3). F .S., to be charged and collected for
each cate dotketed In the district court or appeal, notwlth•
1t1ndlni • penon'1lndlgency, I will not comment upon tht
applfcablllty or the changes In Fla. R. Jud. Admln. 2.040 (3)
(b) to the questions raised In this Inquiry, as this ls a matter
exclustwly for the Judiciary, In addition, I am aware or no
statutory authority for an Insolvent appellant to obtain at
state expense a transcript or the record of the proceedings to
be reviewed nor for a petition for a writ or mandamus to be
nled In I district court or appeal without payment of the
serYlce charge required by Section 35.22 (3).

• • •

079-86. September 21, 1979.
Mr. John Shaw Curry
Attorney for the Board of County Commissioners
Gadsden County
Quincy, Florida 32351
RE: COUNTtES--COUNTY FUNDS--expenditures for
1nnual postaudlts by Independent certifled puhllc accountant:
ltgallty or. Sections 11.45 (3}, t1.076, F.S.; Section 2, Ch.
, ,
79-183 ' Law, or Ftortda.
.
YQu have requested my opinion on substantia11y the rol1ow- ·
·
Int question;
,
May the Board or County Commissioners of Gadsden
County property expend county funds for the purpose or
hiring an Independent certlOed public accountant to per•
torm postaudfts of Its accounts and record!I as required
by House But 1046 (Ch. 79-183, Laws of Florida), In llgh't
of �ctlon 1 t .076, F .S.1
•••
(IJ t It my opinion that the Board of County toinmissioners
or Gadsden County Is required by law to and may properly
expend county funds for the costs of postaudits required by.
Sectlon 11.4S (3)(a)3 ., F. S. (1979), to be performed by Inde
pendent certlned public accountants retained by the county
ror that purpose.

• • •

079-87, Stptember 21, 1979.
Mr. Fred W. Baggett
General Counsel, Florida Association of
Court Clerkt
· Tallahassee, Florida 32302
RE: COUNTY OFFICERS--satary adjustments pursuant to
1919 amendments of county offi�rs• salary law. Ch. 79,327.
Law1ofFtorlda;Sectlon 145.18,F.S.
•
11tts ft 1n·response to your request for an opinion on the
following questions:
(l} .As or what datl docs the adjustn1ent in sal:irles for
c:ouht)' omcers listed In Chapter 145, F.S., and providcJ
ror In Section 1 or Cha Her 79,3'11. tnkr 11l11ce7

(2) A11ln retatlna to Section I or C'hapter 79-·
Uoll rosed ls whether tho Increase In saluy 11
on I percentage or the total compensation rece
respective county ornce, ror the previous nsca
percentage Increase or that amount plus any a
Increase that may Incur through the apptlcatk
i,apulatlon provlslnn prescribed ln Chapter 14,
l3) In developing II fnrmula for calculating sala
supervisors of elections, do you multiply the S
vided for in Section 2 of the act by the factors
living nnd population Increases, or are the muh
factored nrst on the old base pay and the $4,3
the last calculation In the formula?
(4) Does the 20% Increase limitation provided
145.18, F. S., apply to the S4,300 Increase for
visors of elections provided for In Section 2 or
(S) What Is the date on which the supervisors o
are authorized to receive the additional S4,30C
. Section 2 or the act?
(I] Mm of the opinion that:
t. The salary adjustment for a particulu count
school district officer provided for In Sect:on 1, C
Laws of Florid:i, takes effect when the nsc.at year
30, 1979, begins for hl!ioffice. •
2. Under the provision or Sec. t,Ch. 79,321, th
lncreee authorized therein should be applled tot
salary for the 1978•79 fiscal year and any lnercu,
occasioned by a change ln the county's poputatlo·
added or deducted, u the case may be, Crom that
1, Ch. 79-327, limits this Increase to 7� for any O·
thus establishes the only increue In salary avaJJabJ:
officers listed ln Ch. 145 effective the r.scaJ year c
after June 30, 1979, with the exception of a chan1
caused by a change In a county'• population.
3. While a reasonable interpretation of' Section
327, which gives effect to the entire section Is that
,visors are entitled to an additional $4.300 to be ad·
total salary for the 1978-1979 fiscal year under th�
July 1, I 979, and that commencing with the 1979year the base salary of the supervisors has been lnc
$4,300, this ornce cannot conclu5'vely state that!
Interpretation authorizing a retroactive salary Iner
method which should be utilized in calculating th·
1djustn1ent1. It thererore appears that remedial l
legislation Is necessary.
4. The provisions of Stctl"n l4S.18, limiting:
In the salary or an officer listed in Ch. 14S to 209.
previous y,ar's salary, are not applicable to the sa
authorized in Section 2, Ch. 79-327.

• •

•

--

••

DISTRICT COURTS OF APPEAL

a:

WITI

I i-W,:

---

The revisions would remove, as r,ermitted uses, schools, muteums,
philanthropic in!itilutions, private hospitals, medical dmcts,
dental
offices, and religious institutions. At to the· appellant, the
of the foregoing, appellant's motions filed in this
effect of the revisions would be to delete medical office buUdinp
July 10, 1979, are denied and appellant llhall have 10
as a permitted use and to only allow tho!e hospitals operated by
flOIII the mtng or this opinion to pay the apptllate filing
the puhlic or church to operate IS permitted uses. These
• thlt appeal wnt be dismlsted. (Letts and Moore, JJ.,
revisions
were approved by the r.onlng board on January ·, '1,:t 973.
,,.)
On January 30, 1973, and agtlln on February 6, 1973, the.·.· •
following notice was publlshed in the Fort Lauderdale News or a'
924.11, F.S.0977).
puhlic hearing to be held before the City Commission on February
20, at which time the commission WIS to consider proposals to
•
Amend Sectitq 47-10,47-11,47-13 and 47-14 or the Code
pal Corponti6ni-.Z0ning-ln1ufficient
of Onlinances relating to Multiple Family Districts to con
Zonin1 Change Where
form to Manual of Uniform Zoning Standards for Broward
' ct of Propoeed
n Not Apprised of Material Changes
County.
,-1tttdUH1
The purpose of these amendments was to carry out the recom•
I
mendation5 of the Planning and Zoning Board. At the February
.
20 meeting the rity Commission approwd the recommended
ffll!ACH Mtt>ICAL CJ\NTF.R, INC. v. CITY 01-' FORT
amendn11:nt
�dl>ALE lftd BOARD OJI Af>JUSTMt:NT OF TIIE err\' Of-'
In Novcmhc, of I ''73. following completion of the hospital
LAUDER.DAU:. 4th Dlstrl.:t. C:asc No. 17-101. September
'1"9, Alt lppeal rrom the Broward C'ounty Circuit C"ourt. h:rris,
phase of ils compk x, a certificate of occupancy was issued to
appellant
for the hospital building. But when appellant applied
i. Wlow, WIIUIIII'\ D. K lnr, and foh n T. Sefton of M aho ncy,
for a huil\linr, permit for the office building, the application was
A Adlffll, Jacbonvillc, for •rrelbnt. Sydney II. Md(cnzlc,
denied, based upon the 1.0nlng changes enacted on February �O.
... Dbuld l.Hall, Fort Lauderdiale, for appellees.
·'
Appellant then requested a variance, citing its lack of knowledge
l>,J.)
This t� an appeal by North Beach Medkal
of
the 11111i11r, d1a11gcs and the expenditures already made in
a
final
judgment
denying
Its
claim
for
relief
in
a
from
ltt
anticipation
of \'.,,mpletIng the C\llnplcx, and the practicality of
di1pute.
At
issue
Is
the
sufficiency
of
the
notice
puh
�
using
the
p1opl''
ty for any other purpose. The request was
·ilied 1ft ad,ance of zoning changes made by the cit)'.
denied
an<l
appellant
subsequently flied a five (5) count complaint
· •1111971, the appellant selected a site in Fort Lauderdale to
·
against
I
the
('1ty
of
Fort
Lauderdale and the Board of Adjustment
t I medical complex. This complex was to con�i\t of
of that city, ,ontcmling, among other things, that the amend,
bl building, a medical ofncc huilding, parking spaces
· '°tb 1,uUdlngs, and connecting facilities. In October of mcnls were invalid because the city failed to provide adequate
and rmrcr not kc of the proposed amendments.
1.cltY authorities Issued a letter advising the hospil:11 that
Reasonable 11otke of proposed changes In zoning requires
(IIOPOlld afte was zoned R4, Multiple Family Oistrict,
more
than the publishing of the section or 1ections to be amended.
dllt a medical office building could be constructed there.
A
notice
of hearing I pertaining to proposed changes in zoning
111! ctme,R-4 zoning included hospitals and medical
u permitted uses. The hospital purchased the site in laws must be reasonably sufficient to inform the public or the
essence and scot,e of the proposed changes under consideration.
l,eto( 1971 and proceeded with its dcvelopmen.t.
Williams v. City of North Miami, 213 So. 2d S (Fla.3d OCA
lallaJ nf 1972 the hospital applied for a building permit
11)('8); ·McGee v. C'ity of Cocoa, t 68 So. 2d 766 (Fla. 2d DCA
to the city iu plans for construction. The
l %4); Glaspey &. Sons, Inc.v. Conrad, 83 Wash. 2d 707, S21 P.
ltc,wtd the site location and floor plans of the hospital
2d 1173 (1974); AnJerson, American Law of Zoning 2d Section
and office building although the floor plans for the
4.14 (1976). 1 he_ essence or a notice, when sufficient in form
· budding were not submitted in detail. No building
:md content, is its objecti\e consequence upon the one who
WII requested for construction of the office building
it. KnutLen v. Truck Ins. Exch., 199 Wash.I, 90 P •
rrceives
. Usne. Accordingly, the hospital received a permit
2d 282 (193 1>). The notice must be clear and unambiguous
· to t'1e construction of the hospital building, overall
and readily intelligible to the intended reader, the average citizen
an,1 parking for both building!!, and a driveway and
at lar�e. who is presumed to lack the technical knowledge oh
tD connect the hospital building with the proposed
1oning expert. It i� not enough that the notice convey to one
•lkflftl.
well-versed
in the law of zoning adequate information 11 to
�nstruction of the hospital building was underway,
wfs published in the Fort Lauderdale News on Januar what changes the proposed ordinance would bring about.
Federal Building and Oevclopment Corp.,.Town of Jamestown,
·t"3, or I hearing to he held hy the Planning and Zoning
.H � A. 2d 586 (R.I. 1973).
11 Janult)' 17, I 973, at which the following would be
The revisions �ontemp1ated here were substantial. Howner,
f
mm
an examinalion of the notices pertaining to the hearin11
1MULTIPLE FAMILY DISTRIC'TS
he
fore
the planning and zoning board and th'! city commission, It
·iPropo1ed Revisions toS3,R-72
would
require
a detailed investigation to discovery what changes
conform to Manual or Uniform
·
were contemplated. The notice merely notifies the reader of
g Standards to Broward C-011nty
prnposc,I "revisit 111, or amendments" to code sections pertaining
d revisions were actually for the purpoSt' of
'" 11111lti-fa111ily ,listricts for the purpose of conforming the city
Jncompatlb1e uses from rcsidenti:il zones and also to
i:111lc to the uniform
zoning standards orthe county. Even tr
f
· ology and other regu lation� in line wllh the .
c·r<·nce
to other zoning d<'Cuments is permissible,
notice
hy
nuss-rl'
C'nunty.
·ofU' ni(orm Zonln� St:rndarcl� f,,r llrowar<l
in thl� ca�e 111fo1111i11� the public that the es�nce of the change
•
1,
21, 1979,dtrecting appellant to pay the filing fee or

t dllmwal of the appeal.
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DISTRICT COURTS OF APPEAL

, •, .,:, , 'lrdlct or $5 poo for tiach plaintiff, Eberhardt and Jenkins.
: i ,:1.: · Relylna upon Hoff'anan and Stuy.esant,supra, the trial court's
�; l.' ),!, •. , "■t-ofr' the verdicts as against each other with respect to the
t
1· :: fndi.tdulls and entered judgment In the amount of SS ,000 in
�tf1.�.; favor of Eberhardt and asainlt State Farm.
8y stipulation, the parties have agreed that State Farm Is
111
;
� .: tubropted to Jenktna• claim because It paid Jenkins pursuant
�
f' to uninsured motorist cover.... White candidly admitting at
oral argument that It owes Eberhardt, State Farm contends tha
)�, Jenkins
luntltled to a judgment against Eberhardt. For the
rea10n1 upres1ed below, we agree and reverse.
The question Is whether the "set-ofr' r,rinciples accrue to
the benent of an uninsured motorist when· his adversary Is
adequately insured. Although at first glance a reading of
Hoffman and SlUYflllnt would seem to comp'!I a finding that
"1et-orr• should apply, we do not think so. We further feel
that our decision f1 not In conruct with those cases.
In neither of the two cited cases was the Supreme Court
·· raced with the situation involving one Insured and one unin
sured motorist. In abolishing the doctrine of contrihutory
negligence II a complete bar to recovery, and adopting the
comparali'lt nesltsence doctrine in Its sleaJ, the Hoffman
Court wu not concerned with Insurance coverages. Ry dicta,
It merely ttated that where verdicts were rendered for the
plaintiff and the defendant. the trial court "should enter one
Judgment In favor of the party reccivin� the lar�"r verdict,
the amount of which should be the diffcrcm:e he tween the
•
two •erdlctl... Hoffman,supra.at 439. No apparent conslderatlon WIS given Insurance coverages until the Court
decided the Stuuv.sant
case.
,I
1 ,v
In Stuyvesant. the Court held that the doctrine of "set-ofr• ,
had no effect on the contractual obligations of liability insur- '
ance carriers; thus, the carriers could not set-off the liabilities
of their respective insureds. There, however, each of the
parties WIS adequately insured and each carrier was ohligated
to respond ror Its tnsured's liability. Such is not the situation
In the pending case where one party Is Insured and the other
Is not, Under the rationale of Stuyvesant, as contended by
the appellee, the party not Insured may cbllect his judgment
•hlle the Insured party may not. If such an lnterrretation .
were adopted by this Court. lt would be tantamount to allow
Ing the uninsured motorist to collect an amount equal to ·
twice the verdict In his favor; I.e., SS,000 tu ..sct-c,rr· his
llablllty to the lndffidual party and SS,000 he would collect
from the appellant. Coriverl81y, the Insured party would mere
ly recem the benent or the "tet-ofr• without an opportunity
to reco,er for his damages. The Supreme rourt did not Intend
such 1n Inequitable result. ·
'the �"2 Court in StuyYCsant limited its holdings to two
, ·:' 'speclflc 11tu1tion1: (I) when neither party to a negligence
.,,, action has Insurance, and (2) when both parties are inmred
. . and the verdicts exceed the policy limits. l!cre, only one
ttrdlct exceeds the policy limits because there is no policy.
.. Hypothetically, If both parties received verJict!i for SI 00,000,
�. �-""ere one was Insured for SJ00,000 and the other for
; .. �59.,°000,the rationale suggested by aprellce woutll dictate
• : that thc underlnsured party rel"elve his full rccov<'ry while the
adequately Insured party would receive only om•-half of his
loss or $50,000. Furthermore,if Jenkins, in the in�tant ca�e.
had chosen not to purchase uninsured motorist \"nvcra�e. he '
,
·, ·. · w·ould have received nothing, while the uninsured motorist
· would have been made whole. Thus, then.•i� no loi:ic:il reason
to extend thr. prindr,lr. of "!!et�,rr• to 1h11w �itt1:•ti1111� where

'.'!'(

fm

t,

r:f •\,

I

one of the patties fs either uninsured or underlnsured.
Our decl1lon ls further fortified by the peculiar racts 1ft
instant ca1e. To the extent of Its payments under the un�
motorist coftrage, State Farn1 is the real party in interest.
the .erdicts had been for Eberhardt and for State Farm u:
rogce, should not the same "ICt ,ofr' rules be applied? We
think so If "sct-ofr' ls to be made applicable fn uninsured
motorist cates.
As the Supreme Court stated In Ifoffman: •'The Court'
primary responsibility Is to enter a judgment which renect1
the true Intent of the jury, as expressed In Its verdict or wet
The true Intent of the Jury here was to allow each party to
recover SS,000, no more, no less. That Intent can only bl
effectuated by entering judgment for Eberhardt aplnst St•
Farm and another judgment for Jenkins against Eberhardt·

like amount.

This cause is reversed and remanded with Instructions to
(Downey,CJ.• anc
Lttts, J ., Concur.)

enter judgments consistent herewith.

• • •

Appeals-No Authority tor Indigent Penon to Seel
Appellate Review in Civil Case Without Payment d
Filing Fee
MARY LIZZIE HILLMAN v. l'l':.l>ERAL NATIONAL MORTG,V
ASSOCIATION. 4th District. Ca� No. 79-1448. Septem11er 6,
1979. An appeal from the Palm Beach County Circuit Court.
Rodeers, Judge.
Cary Cald•ieU or Florida Rural Legal Smices, Inc., Wett Palm led
for appellant. William M. Winkel, Palm Beach,ror 1ppeUe11.
{00\VNF.V,r J .)
ON MOTION
Appellant,represented by Florida Rural Legal Services, f,
filed
a notice of arpeat to review "a final order denying fief
f
af irmative defense." Thereafter, appellant nted an lff')da"1
of ln�olvencv In the trial court rursuant to Section S7.081, f
(1977), animoved the trial court for an order aUowfng a�
!ant to rm1..-ced without rrer,aymcnt or costs,relying upon
(·la. App. R. 9,430. On July 3, 1<>7Q, the trial court deniedtl
motion because thlscourt,on June 21,1979,entued ano,.
after receipt of the foregoing n,,tice of apptal,dlrcctln8 ap,:
lant to pay the filing rec require,1 by law or suffer dlsmlSJII
the appeal. The t rial judge thus concluded he did not hffl
"jurisdiction" to grant the motion.
· We now havt for consideration appellant's motion .. tos
the order of the lower tribunal dated July 3, 1979 and d�
the trial court to consider said tnotion on its meri1'." API""•
asks this court to stav the effect of Its order or June 21, lf7t
pending resolution of her right to proceed Han Indigent.
As we construe St-ctIon 57.0R I, F. S, (1977),It apptltsOt
to proceedings In trial courts. A r,trson may not seek appelh
review In a civil rrocecding without payment of the filing
required by law unless speclfic:illy authorized to do 10 by thl
1.egislature. Such authorization has been granted In crtmlnll
r:,scs. I llnwtV1.•r, we :uc unaw:tr<' or any statute extendilll
th.it privilege tu indigent ,,crsc111� involved In cMI proceedlftll,
Accnrdlnr,ly, in any event. appellant was not entitled to tit<
mdcr 5ht! sought from the tri:11 c<mrt allowing her to proced
with her appeal without prepayment or a filing ree. In P�
she w:i� not entitled to such :'" ,,,<l�r In the race or our ordtt

ree

TI-IE FLORIDA BAR
Tallahassee, Florida 32304
(904) 222-5286

January 16, 1980

Dear

Mr.

Richardson:

In accordance with your letter. of January 8, I am sending under separate cover
a copy of the ]ast directory published by The Florida Bar. I hope that it wilJ be
helpful in locating lawyers. Copf es of this directory are available to state
supported institutions and state agencies for half-price or $6 per copy, should
you need additional copies.

.

In regard to your question concerning the inability of�vent inmates obtaining
legal counsel to represent them in civil litigation, I am referring your letter to
the chairman of the Legal Aid Committee of The FJorJda Bar for study by his
committee. Perhaps he will be able to suggest some resources available to
inmates who are at this time without legal counsel for dissolution of marriage and
: other litigation.

·� '
)

::,: 0 ·:'. ·

w:
-

,

.

Florida Legal Services, Inc. , located in Tallahassee, at one time had a prison
project by which legal assistance was given to inmates. You may wish to inquire
·' ·. · of this. organization if any of its legal aid offices can be of assistance to persons
incarcerated at Avon Park Correctional Institution. The address of Florida
Legal Services, Inc. , is 226 West Pensacola Street, Suite 223, Tal1ahassee,
.' ·
Florida 32301. You may also wish to write Florida Institutional Legal Services,
Inc., 2614 Southwest 34th Street, Gainesville, Florida 32608.
I

Sincerely,

·

...

r%

Linda H. Yates

LHY:kcT8

March 30, 1979
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S1111Jec1:

Insolvent and Poverty-Stricken Persons

BILL :lo. ANO SPONSOR:

SB 411 by Sen. Johnston

S[f REVISEV ANALYSIS

I. SUMMARY:
A. Present Situation:
Under present provisions of the law, an insolvent and poverty-stricken
individual who has an actionable civfl claim or demand receives, with
out charge, the services of the courts, sheriffs and clerks of the
county in which he resides. In order to receive such services on a
gratuitous basis, an individual must submit to the court an affidavit
stating that he is unable to pay the necessary fees or charges. This
affidavit must be supported by a written certificate from a member of
the bar of the individual's county stating that the attorney has:
1. Conducted an investigation to ascertain the truth of the affidavit
and he believes it to be true,
2. Investigated the claim and, in his opinion, it is meritorious as a
matter of 1aw, and
3. Not been paid or promised payment for his services and he intends
to act as the attorney for the individual without compensation.
If the plaintiff recovers in the action, costs shall be taxed in his
favor as provided by law but will be applied to the costs which, due
to his insolvency, he was not required to pay.
B. Effect of Proposed Changes:
This bill would, in addition to present civil claims or demands,
increase the actions in which a certification of insolvency may be
utilized to include: defenses to a claim or demand, probate and
guardianship proceedings, and appellate proceedings.
The holder of such a certification shall receive the services of any
court, sheriff and clerk regardless of the county of residence.
This section would also be applicable to proceedings before, and
appeals from, administrative agencies,
II. ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:

A. Public:
By increasing the number.of actions where fees may not be required of
insolvent or poverty-stricken persons, such persons would have greater
access to the courts.
B. Government:
It is impossible to ascertain how many certificates of insolvency were
issued in any given year since no records are kept by the clerks of the
courts. Therefore, it is impossible to ascertain how many actions such
legislation would affect and the monetary costs to the judicial branch.

II I. COMMENTS:
Last year a similar bill was introduced in the House but died in the House
C011'11littee on Judiciary.
IV. AMENDMENTS: None.
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